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hear plan 
for action 
:we can do it 
to the Son, too' 
,,. 'By BRIAN GREGG 
Herald Staff Writer 
Ow~f~0 Terrace, Kitimat and Pr;mce Rupert 
t~t~ turned out to a rally Thursday in 
Terrace to protest he ':f'mancial irresponsibility 
and fiscal mismanagement" of their pension 
fmndls. 
'qIVlmt We dld to the lather we can do to the 
mm.. ,the~.lal  Credit experience in 1972 will be 
a mlllhlmare that has come back to haunt hem," 
mls Alien Biskey, president of the B.C. Teachers 
F~leration (BCTF). 
Blakey nays that the teachers retirement 
moray is being used to invest in Crown eor- 
pmati0m like B.C. Rail instead of being put to 
better use. Teachers were not consulted about 
wilure theh" money will go; and within 10 years 
they will have .~ per cent less in their pension 
fund andthat figure will double in 20 years. 
, I t ' s  like. putting a hole in a bucket of water. 
Teachers are subsidizing the development of this 
pk'0y~ ,¢eat  their own expense," says Blakey. 
: :.~Bl~ey~told the Hurald that Evan-Wolfe has 
prolmmmi a compromise solution wldch Would 
gmrantee•teachers .the indexing .they lust 
through Btll 29'while :the~BCTF and the govern- 
solution.. mmt  work out .a imore permane~It . . .. 
, '="  l r  ~,~ea at ; , .  , /H I !  ~h1: malJ~l+ei:l i~  Mareh  17 " 
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l J"~at is 'dot successful they plad;rotating. 
witlMrawl of services. '. : . . . . .  
"No one' says tsk tsk when' the Governor 
Ganend give students a holiday so don'tworry 
abeutimy Job action. It teaches tudents that in 
a democracy people participate in +it between 
: election to stop from being trampled one, '' he told 
teachers. 
'"llhe guvermnent is not stealing our money 
Mterwards; they are taking it before ve  get it," 
.says Blakey. 
: l~Ick Sullivan, chairman of the B,C. Pensions 
CWmmltlee, says 'Tm angry...l feel l 've been 
sludt~d and I will remember .this at the next 
election., The guarantee against inflation has 
been takm away from us." 
J im .Lamb, of CUPE, said that the 9~,000 
CUPE 'employees in B.C. are  backing the 
• teachers In their fight. He sakl that when CUPE,. 
B,C, Government Employees Union. and BCTF 
members tart working together people will see 
a new deflMtion of the big. banll th~ry.  
FNmk Howard, MLA for Skeena, says that if • 
• llm tes~m money is invested properly it-will 
turn them aimest five timeswhat It b earning 
- Ibem now. "Not  only have. the Socreds 
ml~ed the .p~slon fund,'but:~they seem 
Imtmt m d~ylng  the fund access t o cur~nt high- 
yield.bonds," says Howard. 
Allen Blakey, BCTF president, gave local teachers the latest facts in their.f lghf with fhe government• 
Teachers f i l l ed  the REM Lee 
Second wit+ness +.admits error; ++ 
• I . ? ~z  . - L . :  " " 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  For eouver--wer~workingou the'lut-made'floor, f i xed in"  q[~epr~.vionsday,+Wdllam mat the brkcket was 
Theatre Thursday In.a protest ral ly over handling of their pension funds. 
t t ( "  t 
I~  ~ time In" two days, the oulslde of a platform.at place and used to support Mdtbews,, general 'foreman 
• am inquest 'witness had ' the 37th flo~r when it tilted concrete poured for the next 
~het he hampered -end'plunged offthe I~uilding.' ' flnor. When that floor bar, 
am hn~estigatlon .i tu the : .AntheseuppHedasarieaof dens, the platforms are 
dMdh d,  ~.qur conslruction platforms, Umilar to tables, heisted to the top and the 
thataresetonsteellegsatop process rel~ited. 
an the cOnStruCtion site, 
admitted he had.lied to In- 
vestlgators, Saying props for 
the 'outer ~ge of the fatal 
platha'm werer eir~dy in 
• place, b~ore, the ecoident. 
At ~ the Inquest, Mathews 
admitted" tke props wouldn't 
be in place' ohm'inS that ,part 
of the work cycle.- 
CSan said 'he signed the 
f l~  plans for the platforms 
10ut did not do any stability 
calculations. He. said plann 
are checked by the Anthce 
reglonal en~noer based In 
Calgary. 
.Previous withm,  said 
thece were s~me ehangce 
fo r l the  ~7th level .  
Some said they saw one of 
the victims, Couvreaux, 
.removing a heavy steel 
bracket from the inner end. 
-But the senior oflldai on 
imd,~/~'~eetman,  ruled 
out m~ embtmsmm by the 
worke~.  
He l~lllled Thursday he 
was aware that •e pisllorm 
wo~d have to he altered. 
Asked is it was sisn~lcant 
removed orthat it ehowed 
carelessness, Creelman said 
"I wouldn't.say that, no." 
He also wan asked about n
steel cable :,." ~bat was 
sometimes used on earlier 
floors to t ie .~ ' the  in~r 
end of-the platform to a 
crane mast. When the came 
was used it wn~ attached to 
the bracket, but that bracket 
had been reinovect " 
Cree. Iman, In construction" 
sinte 194~, said cable- 
tieb-eks wouldn't be used to 
make np for stability caused" 
by a'deslgn fault. 
He said he hadn't thou~t a 
~Imck was neoesury ou the 
fatal plaffo~n.'but woMd 
have aUo~ed 'it tf .~e  
workers .felt more com- 
fortahie, 
cr~nan ~d :m~ two 
ouislde props were put in 
place only. to .support the 
wdsht ul the.ca~emto w l~ 
It was pbursd, . . '"#he shores (props) are a 
loose unlt," he asid. "It (the 
platform) shouldn't haw 
overtipped at that time 
(before the prop, were In 
l i ce ) , "  
mrkers who+fell frosh the 
Bmtidl Four .towek on Jan. 7, 
' f i l l  l~maClmm oue of the 
donli~ers of equipment 
in the acoident, said 
Thursday that he first 
reltmed to talk to in -  
wotlptors. A fore,nan testi- 
• d Wedmmlay that he lied 
to iavesUgators. 
(~um told an Inquest into 
tl~ dcetlm that he was 
advlce given by 
of Anthes Equip- 
mat  UdL, .a T~r|minbosed 
e0mpuy that supplied the 
,qu~mont. 
C~m said he called Anthes 
after. Investlgators asked 
Idm ~ ~ to the com- 
lanim~n beard office {or an+ 
lm~rvl~, and ",they said it 
m Ix~or not to go thee." 
'The four construction 
cari~nters -- Guenter 
Co~iyrelu, 41, Brian 
Mmsman, IS, Dmmld.Davis. 
MI of Vancouver, s~l yr~o 
~S, ~ West Van- 
HERRING OPENS 
NEXT WEEK' 
VANCOUVER (CP) --. Union fishermen have 
voted 80 per cent in favor of rne-harring prices of- 
/, feted by packing comlmnlea, United Fishermen and 
Allied Workers said Thursday. 
. The union seld first ol~nfu~l ofthe 1981 s~sou is 
eipected next week. 
Last year, the union anti the Native BrotherSood 
of B.C. representing Indian fishermen couldn't 
reach a pricing agreement with the Flshi~m Amo- 
elation of B.C., representing the packers, and the 
roe-herring seu'on passed with no fishing. 
.The rl~0 slttmlien was aggravated, by. weak 
markets inJapan, whe.re herring roe is conMdeteda 
deflcaey, -. 
3"no prices approved.by.th~ ~harman in a v~te. 
during the last wo days are ~0~ ton for gilinet~-s 
and S411 e ton for seiners, In addition, the packets 
will contribute 13.75 aton to the fishermm's welfare 
fund, an increase of 75 cents • ton. 
. I  
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Mail, 
[ 
on Fox 
uom 
NEW, WESTMII~STER, .. 
B.C. (CP)--Security around 
Terry Fox remains tight as 
well;wishers and ardent fam~ 
deluge the hospital with 
mail,-'gifts and suggested 
on 11~ei" f~ll*eS. 
Fox was moved out of 
RoyaiColumbian Ho6pital's 
intensive care Unit Thursday 
after his condition, had inn. 
proved. ~ o . 
An hospital spokesman 
saia carly today therewas no 
change in, the - stable cow 
~tinn Of the 22-yeai'-old Port'.: 
Coquitlam, B.C., man. : : " 
• <E~rller, the: .h~spitaL 
and heart•problems.heal i~n~.. ; 
. alleviated• and.- he:: : is  
bteathlng without-aid of-a,  
respiraton/. +.+' - " • 
His , condition../turQed' 
- 
doctors OpePated to remove 
fluid around his heart;..Tl~ 
Marathon 'of Hope runner 
was readmitted to •hospital 
• Friday after adversely reac-, 
King to U-eatment ~*i, th the' 
anUcanoer agent interferon, 
. o 
Meanwhile// in.  San 
F'raneisc0, the scientist who 
deveinped a proem ta mas~i 
produce : interferon .~sa.id': 
Thursday ithas been greatlyi 
oversold as a potential cure! 
for diseases ranging from~. 
the common cold to canoer,~ 
"I think it's been gr. oasly; 
exaggerated+" Said .Charles! 
We/ssmaun of University of- 
~rich. "Interferon iS what: 
you might ca/] a drug in! 
search of a dL, ease." 
He said virtually no el.car 
evidence l~reveS.toto~orun is 
an effective cancer-fiahter 
and the. data Is ambiguous 
for mos.t other potential 
medical uses. 
Fox was said'to have re- 
speeded wel l  to the in- 
terferon, a substance 
derived frem+' white .blood 
which- mobiliseS+ tho 
body's' im'munoi0glcal 
+ o • . . . 
Although no |er~iWtl. 
security breaches have been 
reported, a hespital security 
mq~v~r .aM,. Thursday 
one man had been ap- 
prchended several times a t  
various locations in the be~ 
pital as ha attempted to 
evade' security to see Fox. 
Each time he was e]ec~ed 
peacefully, and poliee 
werm't called. He said he 
was from God and wanted to 
be with Fat, the supervisor 
said. 
• '136ht security: wu im- 
posed after the Fox fumllyl 
reqneJted pa4vacy, 
An employee st. the 
'hceldUd information desk 
said staff is dneliag~ cm- 
~=nuy win ~ ~ to 
visit Fox or pus o,! what 
feel are mre-lh~ cureu 
.~ ~ kmer dane .  
Among.  the visitors 
Thmlday was an ddk~'l~ 
man who said caner  can be 
beaten wllh heat 4remtments 
or ar t i f i c ia l ly - induced 
fever,. 
Some visitors were upset 
M~ut ~ dealed aeoem to 
the Mrlckm runner, the era. 
m,d. 
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V~y couldn't he kids in sale at Carters JeWellers in 
the Roaring 205 hang on to the Skesna Mall. " 
their mother's kirts? Find 
euttonightandSaturdayatS, The Terrace Downtown 
p.m. when the Terrace Little .Liens Club is holding i ts  
Theatre preeenis the 'second annual musk hall 
Roaring 20s 'Revue. The revue at the' R.E,M, Lee 
show will also be seen from Theatre Saturday, Feb. 28 to 
March 4-7. Tickets are on asaist the athletes of the 
i : .Fo~:your evening d " ing  p ieasure  v is i t  
,' the • :. ' '::': • ::i ;]); : :", 
.TERRACE:.:H(.TEL:.: :  
;:.: " Prime Rib  Wednesdays.:/an d. ~now. :als0:..:- 
.'.: =Fine.-dining?~,t i s: b e~:t: ~ For, i'e~servat~ons. . .
~i,, Plea se. Ca I1 635~223i ,",-.~~ i":/ ; : " '  7" ..i~ ;:,i. ~ / : . 
Jack Cook School and Three 
Rivers Workshop attend the 
Fun and Fitness Track Meet 
in Prince George and the 
• Operation Trackshoes 
special olympics in Victoria. 
The revue will be aa old: 
fashioned variety show and 
promises to be even bigger 
success than last yea~, says 
:organizers. Wellknown local 
• perfnrmer Laurie Thain will 
he making awelcome return 
to Terrace to headline the 
show. Other performers will 
include s'.mgers, dancers, 
comedlans,' chorim lines, 
pianists, musicians and a 
few surprises. 
Tickets are #3 pe radult, $2. 
- .  • . .. 
OOUBL~ OCCUPANCY ! (2 people - 1 bed) ! SINGLE OCCUPANCY 
547.501 $69.50  
per person j 
plus 5% ro~m tax plus 5% rOOm f ix  
September 30, 1980 thru May 1, 1981. ' 
based on availability, (by reservation only) 
.4h,,r, I ,w l ,d r . ,~  : 
,k Beautiful Guest Room 
• k Breakfast  (2) Mornings 
Steak or Seafood Dinner 
at HY'S at ,the SANDS 
EXTRA NIGHT 
DOUBLE/PER P[RSON SlN~Lt/PER PERSON 
1 7 50 plus tax 30 .00  plUS tax  
TOLL FREE IN  U.S  .800 ,528-1234 
CANADA 112~800-268.8993 
tn~llsn uay near ~tanley Park 
1755 Dav,e Street Phone:'682.1831 
There were dozens of 
dazesm.o~ pieces of cakes at 
Parks/die Primary School's 
Val~Une Cake Sale and 
a l ~  it was previously 
• i ~n~ ~bat students raised 
r $35 they actually raised 
a total Or $I~0, School of. 
flciak want to thank all the 
parents who willingly 
mmis t~l, and all the children 
who had a meaningful Feb. 
14. :'.~ 
• t 
Every Sunday until March. 
from 4:45.p.m. t05:45 p.m. 
My Brilliant Career will be 
seen in the R.E.M. Lee 
Theatre as part of the 
Pacific. Clnnmatique Film 
Series. It comes from 
Australia in 1980 about a 
spJrlted./glrl in 1901 from a 
poor farming family w~ 
telligecce ... out c( the city Richard Pryor from March 
the railroad sends 400 boxes 
o( pine and spruce ach day 
which the local can't absorb 
and the landscape's left with 
• stumps ... the ~Alzite Spruce 
Capital slowly haule~cl:away ~ 
... while" the rich fly to lakes. 
etc., with a case of whiskey 
1-7. . . . .  
r ~ "the N~0 ~ e  
u~ !'m~en ~,time Mer- 
maki,~-~tor~is ~, im from 
Fe~/~; .  The.. Aw.akoning 
¢ ' l th i~ l ton  Hmt0n and 
Susandah" York is from 
Mereh 1-3 and Wind Walker 
cannot decide whether to fall where four wheel drives 
in with everyone's ex-  can't go to get drunk' and 
pectation that she marry a •. 
local I~ndowner, or follow. 
her own resolution to become 
a writer.' A popular movie 
that ean be viewed by 
children aged 10 and over. 
with Trsvor Howard is from 
March 4-7. 
Mar. : 
, . Boulevard Knights , 
i " 
IWarner Brm.i " ' 
3~.  e " 
EM 
Wind Walker 
$ 
6 7 IRoke) 
EAST INDIAN Every Two Weeks 
MOVIES Sundlys lit I P.M. , 
I ep. m. " FrL 8, & lOpm / ; 
Feb. .. 
g Alligator 
. 
~ 3 
i l / :  Stir Crazy, 
; " IVox) 
*************** - - *****  
. 
RESTAURANT ; "%,  i" i 
. ' ' i "  
• -FULL FAOiLITIES"I" 
- CN lfF,  a i 
OANiDIAN FOOD' 
-AIROOHDITIOIIKD- ' 
-nus ,msLU,0, - - . .  ! 
. Men. te Fri, 11am '3  pm "' 
SUNG,THURS. 11 a.m.-12 p.m.  
FRI .  & SAT. 11 a.in, - 2 a.m, 
1 I i  
4843 PARK AVENUE PHONE 631-ili l 
VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA 
3 DAYS-2 NIGHTS 
per student and $1 per 
TROUBLED BY H IGH PRICES? chUdrsn and senior citizens. 
STAY AND SAVE AT Advance tickets can be 
purch.ased a t  'Sight" and 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL Soando  US uonsSper . 
Anyone who ]ias an idea 
~ I L /  still only from $25.00 up for a '  spring program is 
~i Nosily with full kitchens . asked to Gall 638-1174 with 
f ,  - at no extra cost. " their ideas, "The Terrace 
Free parking Recreation Deportment is 
Oowntown location looking for [~u~.ilme in- 
~ .'" Weekly, monthly & family structors for the spring rates programs and renumeration 
. . . . .  is up to $9 an hour. 
For brochure and reservatloiqs write: ~ The Open L~arningl In- 
THE MAYFAIR  HOTEL ~tute in spew~ Finding 
, My Own Way -- a 22 part 
845 Ho,nby S,.. Vancouver. eC..V6Z IV1 or television series designed to 
Phone a,ea 604-687.6751 help women develop the 
- - .skiLls, knowledge and at- Susart B/ellneff, r ight, of Ottawa; and be In Toronto March 13 and 14 when visit to the R.E.M. Lee Theatre. 
" fltudes necessary to 
*************************  choosing a particular A~rgaret Slots, left, of Toronto, will the Royal Winnipeg Balleff pays a .~ 
' lifestyle or career, in or out , • : ' . " 
• of the home. It will be 
~ broadcast via the KNOW there will be  a Ringette'- For over 30 years many away from it again. 
~ E ~  netwo/k Which will start Drup-in for girls ages 6-8. 'Terrace churches have Bailey will be reading at 
'. " For 50 cents the girls will joined together on the first the Northwest Community Monday over Channel .12 
R Jdde|  ae lewhera  [ |  |he  ; cablevlaion. Tbe series itself learn tha basics of the game Friday of March ~ a.World College in Terrace Monday, 
.is on Tuesdays and Thur- 10at they must wear a helmet Day of Prayer.. March 9 at 8 p.m. Admission 
. paper ere two Torreoe ~'~ sdays with repeats on 'andmonthguard.lftheyean 'l~e nervice will he held at ._bfcee, 
Sundays from 6 p.m. to 7 get an old hockey stick they 7:30 p.m. on Friday, March6 
~ p[1OlO IIIIIIorl, ~ p.m. For more information should saw the blade off. at the Terrace Pentecostal Ezekiel and the Force end 
( I E -  Find them, and if one Is yours "K and a program guide call Church, 3511 Eby St. 
~ you've won, . ~ collect 635-4961 or write to The Terrace ItMlan Everyone is welcome, this weekend at the Lnkelse 
.g ~ Pick up yoor!lckefs~at ' .  at 3304 Kalum Stree~Tre~a~,/: -Cdina~lan~lubthanksallthe~ ~ , . Hotel~,10ange. C~,~Pkmt  
4( !~ The Heraldofflce, 4~ people who supported the~ , Jh~:~,~i~: '~- t i f f~ ia]~ .Due-' wjll!!~erf°¢m'~.dsnce 
"~ ~I~ 3010 Kalum St. "K B.C. VSG 2N6. raffle at  the Christmas ~;~ns  Club is epomoring its music next weel~- ~.~, ,~:~ 
k***********~t"k*~***k~k**~*~*** Unravel the mystery o. Dance held on Dee. 13. • A annual Ladies Diamond Les Marks, an Elvis ira. 
persona(or a will perform in 
~p~'~'~M,~-¢**~-~,'~Mq~'~,g'~M~'~ videotape recording and total Of $590.25 was raised Dinner on Saturday, March theRedD'Ordurin~thenext 
~;"~z4P~ teclmiques" ~What are tl~e "hAth hasbesn forwarded tO ~8 at the Terrace H°tci' The 
benefits to your profession or the Canadisn Red Cross, for event will be limited to the wesk. BeaBesBennenlastill 
business? How can you take ' the' victims" in the ear- sale of 250 tickets to ladies singiz~ and telling wild jokes 
at the lounge of the Terrace .~ advantage d this visual thqanke Zone of  Southern billy at $40 per ticket for a • 
dimension of com- ' Italy. Special thanks also to full course dinner, a fadhion " Hotel until Monday when an ! munication? Find out" Kalum Electric whic~ show and other en- up town and coantxy band 
donated the raffle prize, tertainment as well as a will perform, ' 
~ Saturday, Feb~ 28 from 13:30 The Saturday matinee is 
p.m.  to '  4 :30~p.m~ in" The annual general 'prize "draw. Call Hugh 
Caledonia Secondary. meeting .of Birthright. an Hepbm~ at 635.4706 erPhil  Pippi en the South Seas. In 
• Registration for this NCC emergency pregnancy Stowart at ~35-9676 for more the7p.m, to 9 p.m. tbeatre is 
I ~ coarse may be made for a service, will be held at 8 p.m. details. Up the Academy from Feb. ~t - 28; Boulevard Nights 
• fee of $1Z. Learn types of intheVeritasSchoolLibrary from March 1-3; and Wind 
equipment and operation, on Monday, March 2. Use the Pout Bill Bailey writes of Walker from March 4-7. In 
• ~,~,%%~ 624"2G21°ri524"3359 I preventive maintenance, centel doors to the school as the Prince George social the , p.m. and' 10, p.m. 
production to¢lmiqnes,video bingo is held in the gym. landscape: ' Theatre,' is' Alligator frem 
& ORIV£ IN ltl ..v~ W ~1 ~ h~ ' " ~ , . 
. ' .~ .~ l14~e.~14~.~14~~.~l~Y aece~. Th9 instrncior is nasium. The closer to the raw Feb. 25~ and Stir Crazy" 
Nancy'Patrick ~ NCC. resourcethe rawer.the in- with Gene Wilder and 
" " : ' : -  ; : - : "  . " . . :  ;..: . . . .  TbeHera ld ,  Frlday,.'Felbru~27~!m1,.Pal~'.: " 
• " ." " ; • . "  . !;/' : :  ' ", ' : l  ' . ' . " ~' • ' : :+ • ' 
. Corn,noto .o !1 
H RED+ID OR' H+ 
• Hm8 imng-4~.67 
The dollar 
t 
- ,MON' r~ (QP)  - -  
U.S.  ~olist in terms of, 
Cmadisn" ~nds at noon 
Friday' wu.UlP S.~m at+ 
II~OIS.. Pound sterlin8 
down = 13-50 at 
~.e~O0. ' , 
In New York, the 
Qmdlm dollar was up 
9-I00 at 10.6324 and 
ix~u d sterl ing was 
down 2 I-I0 at 12.206o. 
year ecmlrant, retroactive to : 
. Jan. 1. t~0, that would in- 
crease " 'a jOurneyman 
lineman's pay to ~13.75 an 
hour by ~uly I this ~ from 
m.~s. 
. The CRTC' recently 
~ranted B.C. Tel n 12.5-per, 
cent increase for residential 
phone rates and a 15-per-cent : 
increase for business 
suscribers. 
Johnston said Thursday no 
UCh agrsementwas reached 
t the 'company had in- 
" dicated it-woutd ai+proach 
This year th e Province of British Columbia 
is again offering to help employers open up 
new jobs fo(young people. If you can 
create a job that provides a young person 
with good. training, we'll share the+cost of 
wages wlthyou. You can hire a youth of 
your choice or we Can help you. 
Jobs may start anytim e after Apdl 1, 1981, 
but this year those offering training that 
• could lead to permanent employment wi l l  
be given pd0flly. Fundsare limited, so send 
your application in early. Please allow 4 - 6 
weeks for processing yotJr application." Do 
not him until you, have received approval. 
PRINCE 0EORGE 
1011 - 4th Ave. 
V2L 31-B 
564-6120 
: , . . 
0AWlIONCREEK SMI'TI4EIIS ' ' l l l~ lRkCl l  
1201 - 103rd Ave. Box 340. 3883 -' ~ Ave. '4,~1~ "L~4~ Ave. 
v+G 4J2 V0J 2NO +:.v~/t~ • 
782+296 I~IT~I,~ . + ~  
Or dlal Opo~tor and mk for Zdmilh 2210, toll ~N.; 
approved credit to own and ope~'ate your' 
own business. 
. Contact. 
.;.Rvan,Smltn_ .. 
""~ Ph~e 41119.0299 
" ' r ' I "  ""; '"::": .... o wr11+  ,i " 
191h F loor ,  Mar ine  Ndg. .  
• + 3SS Burrard  S l roo l  
Vancouver ,  B .C .  
" ~"  V6C2J3 " 
Applications for funding and further infor- 
mation are available from any Ministry of 
Labour office, Provincial Government 
Agent, or the Employment Opportunity 
Programs Branch offices listed below. 
+ 
mro~ncaol 
m m m ~  
Ministry of Labour 
Employment Opportunity 
Programs Branch 
WnmAMS t.~Xm ¸ 
#307 - ~3~ndAve.  
396.O25O 
n 
i Show begins at 9:30 3 shows nightly 
March 5,6.&7 doors open at 8: Pm!+i 
':$3 :per pe son + + 
, ~ :  . _  
No Cover Charge ' ' ' I 
I 
Monday Tuesday I Wednesday 
I I , "I " i nl ' il'll • . , 
+ o .  • , , , . , .  . 
3"he annual parent and daughter Girl Guide evenings events. More photos and.details of 
banquet held in •Terrace recently, was theeventwill  be included in Monday's Dally 
treated to a sing-song circle as part of the Herald.• , . . , .' • 
TWU Won't respond 
to testla Tel.bl"'ds 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  "theCRTCforlnereasedratosl MUHIClPAL ENBllEERTeleph°ne work rs, ' , , Stri~ag B.C. Telephone Co. andthenmake'~noffertothe' withoutacmtr~ctsineeDec. workers say they won't union if lhe union refused/o .Sl, 19"/9,'went Onstrike . Feb... 
respond to the latest corn- I~dae. 10. , .. 
~ny offer because it is | , 
similar to one already re-- | " ~ +. 
~ark ,  presidontoftSe. I - " : A S S I S T A N T  . " 
~ecommuidcalions ' " ' 
~orkera Union,- said I 
• .Rev. 3esse M. Boyd, Thmmday the offer is only a | ' 
Natloml Evangelist fmr tbe slight vartaUon on one which | + gitimat, B,C. 
Church of Cod, will cmduet was presented last weekto | " " ~ 
ramp meeting services st .  federal mediator V, illinm J Under tim 0~neral dlrecllon of. the Municipal 
the ~emce Chm'cb of God, K,e~,y. | Engloeer, would be res~slble for day.to-day plan. 
3~11 River Drive, ia '11 lo t -We re}ected itthm, there | nlng and o~oflans of.the engineer!nO and I~JJdlng : i 
MdlL - L " , is no reason to formally i I r~ lon  functlom.+~q~plleantsdio~ld Mvepmvlons , . 
The ~tmn-meelinl be~sn m~t it nf.a~ " " , | experience In design and ¢onsfructlon of roads, w~er 
"" -' -" "W~I  : , - , t i , - .e  ;'---- - -"-- -~-man Bob I and sewer me[ns as well as subdivisions. Some : Th~tsdm3 ,mu .; '~mupaJ~v mi~ + l • d,~,~ o, 7 ~'m *h,,,ak ~.h.o~,,, acid *he offer | knowledge of National Building and P umMng code 
" -~'"° - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Y'" "2 °fJer ' - - Idbe ' °mt"  " " 9 ."" i . . . .  (Formor'eauJR6v_oro&theRaidorsbandmombal~:~ . . . . . . _ __ - _ . .  - - .d l~~dl lhk  ~ ! ' i ( i : i igl  1": 
lu_m.en .S.l~.VanMml~ "'-'lse3~. : , .  or betweenl~reseatea". I~u-way ( _w i r r  zl  umon is | Preference will be given to candidates with two eft) i, , = :. :..,i:,ii. !:i:,i:~:~iil. ~: .: 
- ' .  . . . . .  " . . " . . | years' municipal exwlanee at ttlo professional level. " i 
aamea minisser m me ~mana~g mo what me | Must be eligiblefor membership In As.~:latlon of ' i" 
Ch.het6ed, bme=Jeyedamip..company'., has offered lnthe , Pro,tonal Engineers of British Columbia..+ M----.____ V - - ::~:,~!~:,;~:~':~n+ 
very mceeasfn, mlni=tr~', + pa~..t. " . . . - .  | Salary negotiable to aS9.000 i~w annum. Excellent H dll~ I I  ' ' m 1 i 4 ' ~ r~ : ' ~'~:':  /~~ :' ~'~;~"' 
ha:l~llng putmnd' 'Thece.is a $~.-milBlo, | fr inge--f i le including 35 hour work week. heal,, .'..,:.,./++.+:.: Ul iU~!  . : !¥ |O I5H. -~ 4L:~. +/ 
| i Ca~fla,  ~ ~ m m d l  I~ Nd 'and,8111gl ~-'dj.fteLl~.,l~.,jq~,e~l~1~n whut.~ |i +de l f fe l .p lm and.relocation expenses. , .~,L~ -,¢.'~=~.~,: ;,,;" ,'=~,:.,-; ' . . . . . . . .  ,1~:",,~.'-~i ., " ' ~' "tO ~',':~'~ ~ ' , . .  ; , . ,  | "  
" ...... + + + +  Ha: :  to Saturday; March'  f:i +H: I ,
Ih . ; , . -~ . ~. , . ~. . .-'.'.- . . 
to ~6 milllol~ nnd ~.presents . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  , ...... ,~. " .. ' . i OIsWIct of  K l t lmat ,  ' . , " 
IV IU I I~y  " ~ e  years. " ] + • • K l t imat ,  B.C. ' " ' • , - +o+. . , , ,+ . . ,  . c , . ,  + s + + i / : i : : : :o  
"m 1 "  + " +d 8+ + . + , . ,  I " +1  +12161 + P ' ~ W % " + l 
m m w ~ r e  ,=,  o , ,  . ,, .~ . ,  a,. , , . . ,  U ED, MARCH 4-LADLES NIGHT 
a , , i~ , .4 ,1 ,1 ,~.~ lx0val for another rate in .  " • ' . . . . .  o I ' +- i .  f irst 25 Ladies receive a carnation ' : : :. ~ : [ i~! : :~ ,O ~ | 
+ ~'ease f rom+eCanm~an : FR, MARCcoHv+0c,~+ i ;:/ , ~igl GOh~ ,O/'Jce8 Radio-television and __ . _  • .' + .' . _ ___  
" Telecommunications " ' BUS INESS OPPORTUNITY  i ~. 
ummoN (AP) -- Constrain, , : ii:+ ?i;:!ii,iFirst 25 coup a 0e • ! ::i+~! +ii:+/ii:;!i!i!;! :?i++ ` 
~rldaytnusCl°°lug god., ddlars aPrlee' lhmeTermSeonlamedW+ere lh ln ameann rop r+ restaurantA business field++"unltYwe orb es+bln the fOOdl, +.0o u I ' :'+++'+ ",  '; '+'+f:: r '+++'f ""+:'+ + *',' SAT.  MARCH 7 +,  :+ + ~ ii+iil :, U+ 
Iz~..o~e.Lmnon.~0.50 <~listionlast fall commmioner + f.ede+ralcon:me natlonalrl  chainn of food_ outlets. No ex- + .  O111 [ : : + Special priz:e for first 30 couples r . . . . .  "J: . . . . .  ' "  "~[d " ' . M O + 
. . . . . . .  m,+~, .a, ~+ M.. , . , , .  +~- pe e ce ecessary, uur  program is 
l~du~t4m sx ;~;~ [~,~+" . . . .  geared to.. h'aln successful .managers. U U Z~deb488 SO Peel+ recommended a two-  Mlnlmu cash requirement $24#00 to /~ 
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Science ship 
heading north 
: for big task 
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -- Scientists on board 
the Hudson will get their first chance to chart 
submerged ieemounds or"pingoea" in the Beaufort 
Sea, as the Canadian scientific ship embarks on a 
10-month expedition around North America. 
"The principal aim of ,he voyage is hydrographic 
surveying in the Beaufort., Sea wi.th regard to the 
lz'oblem of getting supertankers in five or six years 
:" from the Beaufort Sea oil fields through the Nor- 
thwest Passage to. markets to the east,". Alan 
:: Longhorst, a scientist on the ship, said Thursday. 
Lunghurst, director-general of orean scientific 
!/ surveys at the Bedford Institute of Oceanography 
: here, said scientists expect o take four years to 
ii chart the area. 
The expediUon is important because if oil found in 
Canadian north is to reach southern markets, Itwill 
either have to be piped through the N .orthwest 
Territories or shipped acreas the Northwest 
Passage to east~ parts. , i -  
In order for large tankers to reach the Northwest 
i Passage, they will have to pass through a 24O- 
/ Idlomeire long, eight-lolometre wide corridor 
• whore countless' plsgoas are found. 
Tankers expected to be put in use in the north 
; requ~:e a draught of about 20 metres. Pingoas, often 
50 metres high and several hundred metres across 
- at the base, are usually found a~ut 15 metres below 
water level. 
They were first discovered by the large ice- 
,, beeaking tenker Manhattan, during its east-towest 
voyage through the Northwest Pasaage~ I.~ghurst 
• said the Manhattan thumped the pingoen con- 
stantly. 
Scienfi*ts hope to get about one-third of the area 
surveyed this summer. 
"The Hudson will be charting a five-mile wide 
corridor jaiUaily from the region which is expected 
to start o produce oil in the direction of the Prince 
of Wales Strait," be said. 
"These pingoes have to absolutely charted before 
; these tankers can move. There are a lot of 
: navigational problems through the rest of the 
' Nodhwest Passage that still have to be solved but 
: rune of them as difficult as that." ' 
: The Hudson was the first ship to circumnavigate 
" North and South America in one voyage. In 1970, she 
left Halifax, sailed around Cape Horn in South 
America, up the west coast of Central America to 
Vancouver and then through the ~orthwest Passage 
to the Atlantic Ocean before retumla8 to Hulifax. 
After leaving its berth at the Bedrid Institute of 
Oceanography, the Hudson will sail for Costa Riea, 
wbe. re scientists will study marine plankton life for 
three to four weeks, + " " 
From there it ww nail thl~ough t e Panama Canal 
and then work off the west cim t of Pauama~ for 
three weeks, ' / 
The ship will then sail to Victoria where a new 
scientific rew will board and head north along the 
British Columbia emmt to study chemical and 
physical, oceanolFapky. 
The Hudson will return to Vlctada for another 
crew change before work~g off Vancouver. 
LETTERS WELCOME 
The Hera ld  welcomes its readers comments. 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
will be printed• We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
publication must be signed. " 
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,:" .received in his political career. ' .  : :~  :,,i 
- "Speaking,on the eve of the first national ' 
servafive ¢~m'ention.in four.years, Clark~. t \  ? 
• th~ I atidience"t0 its feet, shouting and applaudliM, - .... 
• when he appealed for party unity. ' ," : 
"Mcef of you have had the luxury of .reading abe~t" 
the history of the l~rty," Clark said. "some ~:  
have had tolb;e it and we know, from .that ~.  " 
perionce: that part of what has held us back 
past has 10¢,en.the'reputatloh and the, praetiee,0~ ;
'bei0g'a bossa divided against ourselves,- . 
"That must stop," " . i , .  
For several months, Clark has been ero~ ~:- 
canada meetlsgconservatives, hoping to woo thm r . "  
to his side for today's vote. " .:.~ " 
'~  appreximat~ly 2,000 voting delegates wi!!'be- 
asked: "Do you wish to have a leadership nun- 
ve~Uen?" 
. If 51 per cent of the delegates answer no, Clark is, 
mt obli@d to cull a-leadership convm~i~: '
Howev~', he would likely be undel; exts~ne . : :  
• pressure to call a convention if 70 per cmt ~" less 
- a I~wor  11o .  - • 
clark's friends and enemies et up  shop in .: 
• downtown hotels and convention sites on ~ ' 
to try to persuade f llow delegates tosuPix~t tbelr. I 
respective points of view on that question ,:. 
The .~n~, public debate on the issue was bek~ .:~ 
Th~'sday by about tO0" members of the park's. .  
youth win~, whose convention began Wednesday. 
ulght. The main convention begins today. 
While most delegates participatirg in the debate 
were against holding a leadership comontien, ~ . 
representatives for both sides of the queatlun ap- 
peared to receive the same level of applause, 
The"cr0wd also appeared equally split I~em 
those wearing buttons upporting and oppasi~ a
leadership convention. 
The debate was organized by the PC Reviqw 
Committee, an organization favoring a leadersh/p 
convention. John Gamble, Conservative ~ for the 
Toronto tiding of York North, served as spokesman 
foe the committee, 
John MeDermid, MP for the Ontario ~_d~_. of 
i~amptonGeorgetown and a Clark ally, dcoihind an 
invitation todebate the issue with Gamble. Aaide to 
- M~id  ~ id  the MP rofuaed to "leKitimi~ a
f~.ingegroup." • 
Alex Jupp, who leat lds Toronto area seat of 
Mlsaissauga/Nort~ in the ' lant'elecflun, made q i 
surprise appearance atthe youths' debate to urge 
.... them to.vote.tar a lesdershin conventlo~ ~ .. J~  
~ because ~ Jo~ Clark and w~a! l l~  eonU~'~ r 
vote that way as.long as Clark is leader. " ' I -  
,,There are a good many pe0p~e in (tbe con- | 
:~rvative) caucus who have come to ~ same i -  
conclusion -- that Joe Clark can. not win nE~,a~," " I 
Jupp said; / 
Although some Conso~ative ~Ps are making l 
• similar statements privately, they are beil~ ~ | 
G~ark publicly." .. ' ", I 
Michael Wilson, international trade minister m " I 
the Clark government, said al l  his. foem~t cabinet | 
colleagues told him they are opposed to holdl~ 0 [ 
leadership convention. . ' _ " .. . l  
• Some participants in the debate roferr~ to the .S I 
1966 Conservative convention, a bloodleltid8 "S  
speetecle that resulted in John Diefonbeker being | 
ousted as party leader a year later. / 
• ' ] " " V 
Reagan approach 
draws criticism : 
dectslon to make El Salvador a test ease of. U;S; 
relations with the Soviet Union abdits shim may 
• turn out to be a perilous choice. 
His approach is drawing eriticis~n from Me~co,. : 
prominent scholars and Senator Edward K~,  " 
leader Of the Senate's ~ wh~.  ". 
W~t C~rmany,'a major Western.ally, does:st  
share tke Reagan administration's-view of the,. 
Salvadoran i surgentsm S0viet and Cuban tools. ' 
Government spokesman Kurt. .Becker,uld . 
Wednesday that West C~rmany IR ~ tO me- ;. 
diate the. conflict and ~ seek contacla with 
democratic forc~ within the Junta a.nd ~m~ the . 
rebels to get the war r~ factlo~ into a petltlca~ 
duao ue. " . . . .  / 
France would like to see the U.S, e0nem~'atO m:  ::':,.~, 
Central ILmedcah reentry.  ' "- : • / ,~"  ~', 
Robe~ White, the fohmer U.S. ambsmador.to. El" ~. ~,/. 
Salvador, said V,'ednesday In testim~y .beforel :
co~Keasianul subcommittee .that be is t~ the .: 
ruilogJunta with a big t~merkan aid P .relff~. c~d...:.. - 
backfire Into a rlght-wing coup. 
K1dte said the l~t  movement, is broken and" 
dedinin¢ "The real threat o the stebillty~of d~' .  
Kovernde~tcomesnot:from thbleflbutfrem tbea-  .: 
trmhe right," he sa id . .  
replied to repet'ters that if the. Salvadoran 8ov, 
eminent does not last, at least any change "will b • .,. 
from within and not from arms from witho~L" • 
Still, Rea~ri's decision to ~o~ront the Sov]eto 
and the Cuhans ov~ 'El Salvador has raised. : 
quesUons about how much influence the U.S. can ' 
and should exer t  in"  Latin Amerim. ' 
Mexican offleiuls are 'alarmed, fcarinil the ,/~' 
Rongan policy could turn ihe Caribbean l~asin i tb a ~" 
maJ~ East-West power s t ru~.  
Fore   aze Castanedi . : 
• F~dvedor should be loft alone to solve its owa :" : : "  
lest f~the bloodshed became .IFmta" k~l  r;" q ' 
the cmdllCt an international .me." • . ~, ~.. ' . , "  ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  • 
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e d bilingualism urge , - 
/ai'its on  reqUest, wouldbe phones. New Brunswick i~ committee to force the Floreltt Biiodeau;~,~lc 
requirements on Ontario but 
hacked off. 
The ~ demand for official 
bilingualism in Ontario wds 
re,owed Thursday by Lhe 
Federation of Francopho~s 
Outside Quebec f which 
president of the ~roup,'se !~ 
the governme.nt-.popoaa ' 
"are 8ufficier~t' ~for ~0! 
de~elopmeht'~ in': that ~~ .: 
eomp~e one of  the*:tw~ '" 
founding ix~plee~ ~ls ~ ; 
try." ." . : ,,". ::'-... 
• . .  • . / ,  
- -  m-____ :  Liberal I)ackbeo~. "from ~qu~ed. to de so und~ the the other province sup- m,=_ :nnn o. o . ,d  ha portin, the government's 
I ' l l~ laeV~l l l l  I~  The Liberal government propose..- wa.nts to propose an 
WASI~GTON (lh~uter) amendm'e~t to :tJ~ govern, has not forced official" The federal Progressive 
--. ~d~h" Prime Minister mint's ¢°insUtuti°n01~ refgrm ' .bilinsualism on ~Ontario Corma'vafives agreed with 
Maq~m~Yhab:her says she Far.kase that -wp,,M fm:e i~cause' Premler, WillLam tl~ Llberal posiUco that 
o~ficlal b"InguaHsm, on ,Davk, one ~of.'onlytwo ~fie~l b~ngua~sm sho~d 
in mm~ than l/eased with the. Ot~arto. pren/lers supportthg the ~ .be requested, not. imposed. 
- . ,  ' .  
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, • . - - 
. - , . • . . . . 
. , " ~  . .  
i "  - '  : ~ : : ' . . "  . : . ,  , " : : '  . : , ;  - 
: ' .  , :~  . . . . .  . . , , , : :  =. . 
/ .  ~iC~:'OF !~=emON vo APPLY, Fen • 
' : ,  DtS~IT ION~: : .  .OF.. ' CROWN: :.. LAND 
.... In Land Rocordlng Ols~Id of ~ssl.ar and $1~a~d 
: In ~e vlcinl~.o.f.~o Isk~ ~llage. T~ake. n~Ice ~al " 
: 9~ B~11~h C~umbla Hyde and PoWer A~horl~ of. 
! .  ~00wrard  Street, Vancouver, B;C. has applled for 
a"wllt~r road over the tollowlng described 10nds: 
. Commencing at Hlghwa'y 37 near tha ~a~fend 
~.~chuas  ~ke  (~2~ ~ N, 4,17000 m E); :- 
I I ~ ~ ~ Island Lake (~0g~O m N, 4,14000 m 
E);thenco to 64310~0 m N; ~1~ m N, ~.r,000 m E; 
:~l t~Ce*.6433000 m N, 427~.  m E and.ln¢lbding 
" / . ' / : .~n  ~10~m N,431000'm E a nd6~.  :m N, 
. ." 4~0(~m Eandi lncludln0 behv~d~643~00.~ re, N ,  
. ' 429500 mE ind 6431000 m N, 4211.~m E and,con.. 
• . tal~lng 16 km I(Inglh moreor  I ra .  Hotoi UTNt 
.. -a)ord ingl~ given abo~ are  8Pl~roxlmate. 
I :' expl0rMl~l by B~ker  ~d#lll •f~'. co~:rete, aggreg~fe: • This wlntm" road will bereq~i l~l  d0rlng the em-ly 
wl~er  of  le~ :1~! .  . . . .  r . " : ~ "J 1 " " 
0RITISH OOL~OIA  H'YORO )ANO ,'.~,WER'," 
AUTHORITY. : ' :  : ' / J '  , ::" b.':~./ : -U '  ' I 
O.R; J~k lns  : . ,~ i i . - : . '~" -  - , ' " , ' '  
(S lgm~o.. . :  9f:  :' '~p l l~  " and : agent). 
Dated Fobruary  9, I~ I  " "":"'~" " " I 
z4easan as she "nt/ons in ' " " " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~'~ . . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . . .  vealed ~ into the would prefer to extend threatened to tntrodme an. sections .of the proposed • . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . , . . . .  > . . . . . . . . .  . 
• .nm.m-mo~.sec°°°r°tmu Commons~ra~san "~om uadually :to' ~e  l~e~t  doing deflber-" dm~e~ ~.  ~hts dealing ~ " / .' - ' . "  • ) ~:: " " . . .  / . ;  : :~i';: :. ':'.. : 
~ . . ,m~.~Y ' . .~ . . . .~or  s ~e~r~U~ of a group  p r o v ~ e e ' s ' ~ 0 , ~ f r a n c o ,  "L " U ~  ~ ~ cousUtuUon ~th~u~umge. ' ' :  : H : ' ~ : "; ": "4 ' : '~" ~ "" : ' " '  ' '  ' " . . . .  : " " . ' ' :' k " " ' " q : : :  " ' : '' ' "  : ' " 
hardbrumio,=wi~]~ea~a prov~decourtaodiagisint~ve Pensions fnaht contnnues /~!~ l r l l~ :  ,mmr mamma, ,, 
on.a ~de. e raZq~eomTctim°~a~s~ " ervices/in both official ' ~. : ' . .  : • .V '  . . ' ' . J : 1" ~ .  i : t L / "  ~ ~ * : lU lL  m g l  u - - - - - .  - -  
pouc~ ana ecoo . . . . .  t is °°n~ ~,nga,mges. ' OIYAWA (CP) - - .~en Mo~was~0amonth, paldat .T.~s.' becamemoraerle~sthe M, " ~ I~/ ,  ~ ~  i i ~ i ~  ~ J ~ R  ' 
• ~e .solO. ma . Gauthier, who represents. New Demncrai • Stanley age 70 to .those wbe could ~oal ~ my ~fe -- to correct ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ I' t i B e t a N  [ ]  sM~8[ ]  
.~wnenY.~. .naTean Ottawa Vanier riding, .]~owle~ |'edtes the l~to .  wove they needed it. Pen'-.'what had happened Io~my H : ' / : ~ .' ~ ~I i i _~ I~I~NBI  K _ ~  
admu~s~auon wmcn IS so ,, ' . . . . . .  ~. beomethef~stUberalMP 0~ Canadian ,Qveroment ~ouens ~ow'cang~ up to own family. " ~ , /  ~ . \  '~ I I I [ ]L~ ~ ~  
m,~n.m.¢~ewl.m ,recap- derL~theeurrentroundo~ ~emiom, hkco~dus~nhas ~a/mouthin~0verment:"A~eckrarelypasses |') H ~ \ - /~ . : ,  : ) ,  ~.~sw, - - -m~.  ~m,~. ,m=. . - .  " 
~o UlaI we rose ,, , _ :. . . . .  ; _ - - -  _ Commomdebatetoe=preas ~opam aml th ,  re~th ~=U~,aod muchd ~ me Commods ~vithout' r] . ~  ~.~-~"  : I l l  ~ ~  ' B B ~  - 
.,m me ~ ~a.r~. no~ ~apleasure.: with 8ov-  ~de." . '  ere~teh'o~dgotoKnowies. ~owl=.ee~,  p~ad~a, i - ' . I ,  :~-:~k:  I i s l  ~i~eHH[]U  
(Imn S .a  ~ .or .muo~. m~,nmt~ruposa~toammd " ~  has been ~re- "l've becn,atit shoe the .'and eajolin8 for-.more' ~.  ::*.. ~. >'~.. ~L-~ i m ~ ~  ~ I ~  .. 
professlom ot myazty aoo ,, ore vernmenta . . . ' .  ~ and~tethe~t i tuUon,  mendom; the ~.-yea'r-o~d thne lcamehe~andbef  .go  . ef lo~.  ' • ~ . : ~[ . . . - - . '~ ' , .2~ a m u . ~  u n .  ::' " 
mma~mp, u.~. .}~asu~ Tho¢onstituUondebatere- lXdxtach ' in the Commons • : '. - . "  ' ' B - ' . .  i" ~, . . .  ~ ~nu~r~ ===='..'-, - - .  , :.. 
~...re.m.~__~o.na.m,Ke.gan Some4 Thursday after ~ in an ~ .  "But \ /  ~)  " . H ;" \-' ~ ~ '~ ~ " )~''-o 0~ ' " ' ~ ' 
mue~tea ~,av.o~s nan- "~'-m d the -ovem~ent's • '--. - - - - , - -  - " '  to be de.e U . - _ . _ _' . . . . .  : ± __ ' ,! ,U  / "  ~:(~% \% "Jr - o " ' ' - " 
~n8 ~ Britains economy, • ,, ' ' ": _~ o " 
say~ line m taueo to cm 
_ . _ . t h e s ~ s ~ r ~ a l y e a s ' ~ e r e  " [flsiNmiooferimproved I , APAR[MENT"  " I I i .  " "~ . . . .  : ' "  
s~es~a~u~ °vernmenc 5n~y. tabled in fl~. ~m-  pensions predates, his n ~ . : : _ _ - : n ~  m e "  n:";~ 'mla  e.Hml :  : -nnlv:- - : -  : ' " / :  :;:~::~':~,:::;t~..~,, ~:,: 
. ' mmm, about = houm beh~d = *"  = - - "  . . . . .  4X4" ...... ' ' 
~leM]he~.bef .o~,  . Yhem[~bl~kof$ , -  m ~e bame f~ ~- ,prov~' l  ~ n o w ~ l n n t a k e n f o r ' ~ ,  11:,!:I I  ':':4 . .~d:  radio :"':: " " : ' . . ' ,  i.::~::" ;, . : / : : '~ .~_~ 
m . l ~  gOW~ tO s ince  w]m " as  ' " t .'. , :  . .w . -  . , .  ' .  . " , • . . .  ~ - • : . : , .  ~.:*.' __,_: . _ . ~-,-.-~,,,,~ , , ,~=~s~P,~.~ ~,n= ~=e ha was r~ I ~ - f o r - ~ a :  • I .H  " ,  " .  ' , i :~,,,.,.t.]~;,:; ~, :im'tU~ ,~ol)~dnr, l~L"~'~d 
pn]~c  • 'nd- re resent his I ' . -, ~ ! .,~~ ..... - ," ~;. .~ 9~,,. ,..r,~. i ., - ' ,  .~,. 
mpm, ,~, . ;~:y~. .~. r  ,a=d=xCbot, Pragre.~ve ~'inai~eS ridloe -- .ow I ' ~ ~ ~ ' :  . . . .  " I H :  'lo'Jr'/[ilIDll car J l  D IP I [ I IO  ~. ,, , . . . . . .  
conservative ` eeoae,m~e ~a,v=,  ' wofess~8 ~8-No~h'C=~e- -  in I ~ " ~ .  Z .%~ - I:~:H : m#.  uUU ::!u w.  rmnm ':., *. : 
p~. .mm .womo s .u~'oeo oy anger b~ause  reporters 1~.  : I ~  ' "~ ' "~ ' :~ '~ \ . , ]  '~ ,  " WHh conopy. VO~l~'  ".'. : .  L • ; i,, '; : 
avotam8 net mlsmzes __ ,  . :. • ;~ ' __  kmmedabout thees~ne~s sn |~, the~of the  I: - -One~nd~o~room~tt~ . ' - - -  "~ I :~  '" '" ' .:"'." ']i ".. ' ' " . .  :' ' "  
. ~.P~..~7 .e.?~?s~. ~0~ th. ~d, ~Ja~ed ~e ~,~oo,  Xoow].' f=U~r I ~ ~ \ : -  .... " : l I I  " ,  . : .  ' ,  
oyme m~mg, u :=. .~u~ pn~s ~th a procedural .was laidoff~rom hb n~Way i ~ - u - p  available " ' \ I H A~m.  --:'==-:-~: =~i~. , . ,  ": 
. ' n~a,~. .P . . _ ___g  d s~henamendment, butdid I~:  ' ' : ,  I ~ ~ , e ~ , , x d ' ~ , . , 0  . . . . .  ~ I " '~ '  ~nd.  • ";:: [ " . . :  
o~a~e welee lsnenasp  not elaborate on his K~owksWasam~lsterh~ I - ~ ' - " ' : - " "  • I f l  , • : _  
~a¢~ta :h  ~ ~dPeec~ uz~appine~withthepreseot a dow~ttewn Winnipeg l ' ~ ~  ~ : l .H: : : In~m ennnHn vm . : L 1 "' ~ : :: h 
,, proposab church at the hme, -="L " : , .  • - . . . .  1 ' ~ ~ ~ " :  :1 "N~- ig lg  t[IPUUOR~ ARI .  : . ' ,  ' 
"~"~':":" . . . .  "=-~-- 'hes ~al leMPsean speakon  sun~und~ by old LO~olde I ~ _ ; . . , , , = .  : l ,  f l  ' " : :  ~ : '  
.~'~;.a'~= ,mu'u=.~,dpW~ , any part o(the package they slzui~iog to get by. I ~ .  ~T~' ; ' : " '=" ' :  ~ / I H *'=~or, V,. o.~.,,t,~.,o'r c=d.. ,o=~ 
o,~ ,~ , , .  ~. ;  ~ ' .~ 'T .  ' ~ .  please, the debate ~nbema~i t toOUawa I • ~ \ > ~ ; : ~ , I  :"R " I d ' I ' ' ' ; I I '  d : ~ : ~ I ' ; :" I ~ ::" r I' I : I I I . . . .  : 1~'' P" ~'' ~ ' ~ + 
~: ;an~7; l~o i ; : t t s  ~rae ~ tochnieatiy eentres one esanMP, the old age L~- i.ffU: . ' .  ..:i:... ( ', " . . .  :.:.:..:.-.:.:..",: [<! : .- . .  
for Pr0g~essLve Comervatlve be~er tl,m hera hu be~ ' ' " o "a;e,dment asking for '  '::fl;' I ~  CAPRI  3 HHR U ~ ~ ! ' ~ : : :  : : i : i~ , , , ,  
:~ , .  :_l~e.=_.,=~, U ns changes in proposed - ,!::a: . • .  _ . . :~ :: : ' .... , :  :: ) I ~  
=~mrrem~m~ng, . . . '  referendums [or [u t~e : i ~ ~ ~ - ' / ' : : , . ~ i ~ - : ~  6Cyl., auto. Low, m!Hm01: . . . . .  .,: . : ,./,., ,::,::.. , . y~ ~i~ 
Ut O0 g " " " I  : : ':~. ~" pendst In efforts to get the 
British inflation rate much 
lower because ',if we don't, 
theo" we won't be com- 
l~flt/ve.:~ .EvmlLually, the 
UnRl~yme~t rate would 
drop ms well,, but It.would 
take a Utile llme,'sbe added. 
her l~Mr, 11~t~ si~0ke of 
eomenmtive Ideals and 
" ~ Ib~t d~e aid Reapn 
ditio~! amendmeots cahoot 
yet be introduced. 
.Conservative:.,. House. 
Leader Walter Baker 
su88ested that ' Gauthier. 
should make" a statement 
outside the 'Commons to  
~blld=e Ida stand. 
Quebec and Manitoba are 
already reqtdred to provide 
court and laglMatiwe ser- 
vices in both official • 
languages. New Brm~w~k, 
a m  
 TAX ? 
~ ~  This year, the new 
} ~  ~-~/L~ Shorter Special 
Income Tax Form 
~L I~.~ can make prepaflng 
, , . j~ .~ yourretum more. 
,.~'-~i~ L~ i confusing than ever. 
, ~ - ' - ~  That's where H&R 
~ Block comes in. We'll 
make sure you get all 
your deductions and credits, whether Ihe. xa ~ 
i:XXltained in the form you receive or not, we re 
tax specialists. So we can help you out. 
Th~ ymr  be lure. 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS 
I I  
BLO.CR 
~ol.mko0oe m.koo 
• -' Moo.. Fri . --94 
• S~I. - - .N i  
::Your newspaper 
carrier is in 
Business ' nn : / / .  
For himself ' 
. ,  i .~ :~.F ,  " . . . . .  
; 
Your Herald-carrier is in business, 
and deserves tO be paid on time, 
He or she will bearound in the " 
' next few days. 
Please don't keep them waitingt 
: " " i f '~ ,~}~. .~ ' ]:~ . . . .  i ~ 4 , "  '~'"  ~ - " "~" " "  
1977 FORD F250 | 
• : - :  
'~, ,..to. ~o~,. 
.tin CJ[RO m 
"VII, Auto. Trans. -- 
1HI-BH  ' 
:%.  
.Vii auto, redio, 
i | i i r i 
. • . . , 
m i m. mm J l  
_ j d l  m Fud bads  
I I 
I I 1 I I I 
i 
mmn 
 Terrace Totem .Ford 
ml :m.m 
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It S Not  Too. Late:~: i ~ 
to Register  FOt~.~ ,'~ ::' " " 
UBC 
CREDIT /NON-CREDIT  
cORRESPONDENCE 
COURSES 
You can register now or any tJme of~the 
year for GUIDED INDEPENDENT STUD~ 
courses offered by The Universi~ of British 
Columbia. 
• 45. Ar ts  and Education degree-credit 
courses '. 
• Early Childhood Education oourses (lead: 
ing to an Early Childhood Education Cer-.  
tificate) 
• Learning Skills courses (reading, writing 
and.library research skills): Non-credO, no 
academic requirements. ,,. 
Stay Home and Goto  Universityl 
Phone (604) 228-6259 collect, or 
mail coupon below for a calendar 
and registration information. 
LAST NAME FIRST NAME 
ADDRESS APT NO 
ciTY POSTAL CODE 
Pt~OHE DAY EVENINO 
I am parlicularty Interested m: 
"~ Degvee-creditcourses : • 
- Early,C.hildhood Education 
- Leai'ning Skills courses 
,U.ail to: 
' -~  . C.entrslor C0nlinui~ E(~ucation 
T~e University of British Columbia 
5997 lena ~rive. Vancouver, B.C. 
.during his Bruins' 5-1 win minutes for the North Stars, 
i; " ix 
° Ii 
i 
,Penaltyrec°rdSa f l l e  i  aily he aid i! prt o- o k-y, ,, i - , , , , ,  ~,,, 
]~Si;ueN:~t;a~Co2wckeYe Smith headed towards his ' ' ' Ill: 
dressing room after being ~/.: 
shattered and 12 fights penalized, Crowder took a !i I
erupted on the ice at Boston poke at ldm from the penalty 
Garden on Thursday night, box. 1lie Minnesola bench , SPORTS ~,,~ 
but Bruins coach Gerry cleared and a brawl broke 
Cheevers said the battles out. It resulted in 105 penalty ' ,  
and 91 for the Bruins. 
O'Connell scored his ninth 
god of the season,38 seconds 
later. Jean Ratelle gave 
Boston a 2-0 lead at 15:31 of 
the first period..Mike polieh 
scored Minnesota's goal at 
6:31 d the second period but 
Ray Bourque of the B ruins it 
back .at 9:13. 
Canadlens S BeF.kles O 
Mark Napier scored three. 
goals to inerease his total to 
27. 
• Larry Robinson, Pierre 
Larouche and Monduu also 
scored for the Canadiens, 
who extended their unbeaten 
streak to 11 games as 
goaltender Richard Sevigny 
registered his second shutout 
(~ the season. 
Pengalns ? Caps 5 
In Landover, Md., 
Washington goaltender Mike 
Palmateer set a record for 
goaltenders with his seventh 
assist of the season but he 
couldn't stop Pittsburgh. 
Greg Malone, with two 
goals, Russ Anderson, Rick 
Kehoe, Errol Thompson, 
Randy Carlyle and Ross 
Lm)sberry scored for Pitt- 
sku'gh. Jean Pronovost and 
Mike Gartner, with two 
each, and Mark l~thouse,, 
with an assist from 
Palmateer, scored for the 
Capitals. 
KingE 4 Canucks 3 
In Los Angeles, the 
Canucks led 3-0 on goals by 
Thomas Gradin, Bobby Sch- 
mantz and Harold Snepets 
after 4:24. Kings' goaltender 
Doug Keans was pulled after 
over Mhmes0te North Stars 
were "part o'f hockey." 
Cheerers accused the 
North Stars of L~stigafing the 
fighting. 
But Minnesota coach Glen 
Sanmor blamed the Bruioa 
and rookie. Steve Kasper, 
whose collision with the 
North Stars' Bobby Smith 
sparked the first fight. 
Boston scored three short- 
handed geals, two by Rick 
Middleton. 
Before the lust goal was 
scored by Boston's Mike 
O'Connell at 9:56 of the 
opening period, 322 penalty 
minutes had been called and 
12 playei'~ had been ejected 
from the game. 
In other games, Montreal 
Canadiens extended their 
undefeated streak to 11 
games by thumping 
Colorado Rockies 6-0, Pitt- 
sburgh Penguins defeated 
Washington Capitals 7-5 and 
Los Angeles Kings wiped out 
a 3-0 Vancouver lead to 
defeat he Canucks 4-3. 
When Boston's Don 
Marcotte was penalized for 
tripping at 9:38 of the final 
period, he broke the NHL 
mark of 380 penalty minutes 
in a game, That brought the 
total to 382, and the game 
ended with 392 penalty 
minutes. 
The fighting began seven 
seconds into the game when 
Kasper and Smith tangled 
and Boston's Keith Crowder 
and Minnesota's Steve 
Payne also fought. 
, t  
Juveniles win 
Ter race  Chrys ler  Juveni les  wasted.  I i f f le  
VST2A4 t ime in Commerc ia l  Hockey League f ina ls  
k . , . , , _ ~  as they won the best.of- f ive ser ies in three 
s t ra ight  games. The youngsters  started of f  Victoria Cougars showed 
When Minnesota's Gre~ .gi~,ing up the three goab on w i th  an easy 12-2 t r iumph in the opener,  no effects from an tl-day 
~l~lNIiigiMliNIUlallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMat four shots and was replaced then scraped through wi th  a 4-2 t r iumph 
layoff in regular season play 
| - ' • by Marie Lessard. Wednesday n ight  fo take a s t rang leho ld  on as they fired four goals in 
. . less than four minutes to 
I~ ~ ' " _B Mark Hardy scored the the series and capped it  of f  w i th  a 13.3 
~ ;  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ° .......... i "  K'.m~s' rust goal in the firs.t, maul Regina Pats 6-2 in one 
• ~e~!  ~d Dave Taylor, v ic f  Tuesda ni ht over  the  Bavar ian  ! . . . . . . .  - 
I nn  uarons .  /he  series marKeo 'me com. . i ,  l~ea'gue" games Thursday 
: Marcel Dionne -- with his plet ion of the Commerc ia l  Hockey .League I night. ' 
46th -- and Andre St. 
: Laurent scored for Los season for the year .  | Elsewhere, Winnipeg War' 
, • An=gelea in the second. ' ] ~ors downed the Billings 
i / '" " " l  ~ ' l ~ . i  i;'" " "~ : • * ' Wranglers whipped Seattle LI  lof th k Breakers 5-2. ' : Quasar  Te lev is ion  ecga  e :  wee  At Victoria, the Cougars 
" ENDS FEB. 28th ran theirwinstreaktoseven : S years warraniY games and a, home-ice un- 
WIGHTMAN & SMITH = "" -  0 heaten runto l igames.  711 "We played we]] to get out 
• : 00 KALUM ELECTRIC ~ the first period at 1-1," 
REALTY  ___  • : SAV ,)234 Ka lum St. Cougarmanager-coach3ack LTD.  ~upe .id. "We sto.. 
~OMMERCIAL LOTS , . JUST FOR YOU : 
!ON LAKELSE AVE, , ' . . Quality 3 bedroom 1344 • 
Two 33'x100' lots which I I i l ,  ft. home on quiet • 
icould be developed for I = street. Features 2 • 
:retail purposes Asking I ~ J~r=RKA~ I fireplaces, 18x27 rec • 
S49,000 for both. ' I . . . . .  , , , - ,= ,o - . , ,  I room with hardwood : 
, - - ~ ~  I n~lK I  IW~==, , ,  I floors, affractlve bar, • 
. ,  . . . . .  , PARK AVENUE REALTY  LTD 
:CORNER STORE I l t . IUR I lUK I& I  I . . . . . . . . .  x33 • ' 
[F!fis f~vnilybuslnes$ tsa  i isnicely Iond~.apedand m B I I 
r,~t ~.~pporiunity o be " I '< i i ~q ;-' * " INVESTMENT I should be seen to be •'1 
~/our own boss} H as an PROPERTY I appreelatod, m,,,o , 4819 PARK AVE IN-411l l  
I~'~Hached 7 bearoom O der duplex on 2 I $114,e05 .-, i .  
l~'esi:~nce. Call us 10 ~SSxl00) Iots.~mcorner I " •1  ' " ' ' 
, • , , . -o : :  
~L'btain detahs arid find of CIIntq~s~J~ 'Park; I . . . . . . . . , , . . .  = 
,nen¢lrlg IO make It beusedfor , : l t r : :  • R3 a ~d'c~J]d e t . • cal b om ' DIVISION i~,~,p.pen, I . .  ec e small apartment. Only i This aHractive former : 
~or store Is S~00,000, plus ' '. " I ..n°mes!-m.. is .mce_ieo .=on_ : 
lf.~,i~,, o~ t,,v~,tor~ . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  I me_soum st.ae =.me m 
IV /?  ~blLUe~:ff K Iv~' I% I road .  A mob i le  home - -  
=.,.===.=,~,.~==,...==..~,= • ~ HIGHWOOD . I couldbemovodrlght in. • 
~IDEAL BEGINNER This is an extremely I N~ke an offer to rite • 
~Oe ! ux e 1 4 x 7 0 welt kept 14x70 mobile I owner's asking price of • 
~J~4~:adewbr~o.~ trailer home which Is situated "i $24,050, • 
i~.vith expande liv Ing In the Terrace Trailer i 
~com <_;~uat,:d on nice Park' Northern In- I ,  HoMES lTE  s • ¢ " ' - " ~ , ~ p l  . 
I T",Oo.'","," L . . -- ,.o,. c.,.,,.,.,, w,,n/ l lmle fk lm'r lpa l rp ln l ,  AIkln, $TiRil. Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lapas iH  appuian¢aso i I11 mino¢ Im . LIIJUI~IIEU~ rv~ ,,~m, l.s~,,,o .~,~0o ,o..,s.,.. to .  , . :  I ~o':?.~r--?/~7: e . o  er - Pat. 
Alk lngmly l i l ,~0 .Ca l l . I  n i l  ' i nd  i IDEAL  FAMILY  . i - -  - - - ' -~-~-  eluded In sa le -  all In i ,,~'aw i.  t~'~Nvl , ,~  i • provime , 
nOW ~ aft  I Intmant ~:OMMERCIAL l ike-new condit ion. I ~ ;o t  "l't;'%~es-~ • p"  m.,,dumw ran have an '. HOMei ,Th is  quell ly 
~INVESTMENT Asking price $35,050. / . . . .  " • • hi view. / .__._._='---.v--o house on . . . .  bolltbemo Ioeatnd¢lole 
~O p S RT ~ r . =.~,uw, • l . . . . . . .  ,.,.. m=AUTiFOL¥IEW OF to IdMel, and =I lea l  
lwo  lloo~s) building on RETAIL SPACE ON i JUST LISTED M I kto i l l  llq rome sq f t ,  tVa 1mars am, ~e~e Ave can be LAKELSE AVE. FOR | Large home on over 2 ] IocatedHighway on|#, blnmCtownP | Askln|residentlalprlce" distriCtfor th!s. . . . .  '-'~--smrcn ~vsnue- 2" full'"-fitse°ur" - three" " bldrooms,. 1½ " 
i~*.~cd as Is for retell  RENT ' /  acres In Goosen. Over • irea. ApProx lmMely l . | |  th ree  bedroom ,~,, , , ,~., . . , . .  ,m befits, fireplace, uir le 
of ~n~¢e, or niodlfled for Over 10,000 sq. ft. / 2,000sq. ft, flnlshedwlth • h=, - ,~ ,~ l  bungalow Is S41,I00, , ~al~..nllnWll~_ snowff, living room, S .U~lm. 
in nmvnuuqF ~m m, lie ~ 10 n 
~f f i ces .  Excel lent  modern space available I 4 bedrooms, 3 _B bldreemland with ehomoel¢e ~m/indl your'Coated Jndy a~ makOlnquiries or ~mm w¶s , y - "  . . . . . . . . n ~'~'=-- '' _=w mr ,  appreclaloe.~ " " " Aisle11: "" ssumable financing o! at approximately 15 per n bathrooms, large family 
18%000 at 13 per cent sq. ft. Final terms | room and heated i II~p. A~klli11 I1111rIIINKI l alTaele vl lwing of this gear mete .e~: .l~r mMre ~AI0 .  ClII Kilt11. 
II Kelfll mt l l l l ,  Call ju~y ~pl~d vendor ~vill c~nslder dependent on length of l garage. Asking S89,900 • value. Ca " / home. 
~nd. Asking. price of. .leale, Inclusions, etc. l with $46,500 In • I t rL~I L' ~285,000,~ 1~ k  I~ ~ "  mm .dW..~l~ ~1~ See US i  for . more ~&detailS'll 4611TERRAOE,I assumableLiKZ L S m,O, flnancing.AV El •i••i ' ~ i~. .  " ~  ' S " 
" EVENINGS _,, ~j 
m I [~odCou~Ins J im Duffy Laur ie Forbes 
I~ j &35-5407 ' 635-6688 ' 635,7448 i FRANKSKIDMORE JUDITH JEPJ-ISON JOY DOVER PATQUINN KEITH WILLIAM 
m JBob RiDmeeM~..r St~n Parker" • Gordon OJson • 635-5691 638-1652 .635.7070 635-2532 635-5439 
; I 63~-283Z . 635-403] ' 635-4035 i '  
~rill;~lliniMilllill!llllilillilllllllllllllllll~l 
. - .%. , .  
Long layoff 
doesn't hurt 
skating in the secoud period 
and the early part of the last 
period, lout once. we got  
going, there was no stopp~g 
us."' 
Cougars broke the close- . 
: checking i~une.upe~ whe~.m 
TocHe Rohertson scored ate" 
8:46 of the third period, his 
second of the evening, and 
linemate Rich'. Chemomaz 
followed at 9:~. 
Brad Palmer and Paul Cyr 
hit the net at 11:20 and 12:44 
respectively. Bud McCa .Hhy 
also scored for the Cougars. 
Jock Csllandar scored 
both Regina goals, his 
second giving the Pats a 2-1 
lead midway : through the 
second period. 
Cougars are four points 
behind Portland Winter 
Hawks in the Western 
Division but have three 
games in hand. The loss left 
Regina in a Ue with Calgary 
Wranglers for the Eastern 
Division lead. 
At Calgary, Leigit Ver- 
straete, Dan Bourhonnais, 
Gre8 Cbudiak, Ray Cote and 
Don Keller scored for the 
Wranglers. Ken Fioocelli, 
and Wayne Van Docp got the 
two Seattle ~oals .  , 
Andy Riots0 •cored twice 
to lead the home-town 
Warriors. The other goals 
came from Bruce Schmldt 
and Genff Wilson. - 
Play reaumea toulght with 
l~ lna  at New Y, eatmin~ter 
and Brandon visiting 
Saskatnon.. '-7 - - 'Z - - - -~  
Canad ian  
now'owns  
Broncos 
DENVER (AP) * ~- 
-Canadian Industrlallst 
Edgar Kaiser, the new 
owner of Denver Broncos, 
• says he does not ant•alp•re' 
any "immediate major 
changes in the organization. 
Gerald Phipps, the 
Broncos' majority owner for 
the last 18 .years, nnnounced 
Thursday he had sold the 
'National Football League 
team to Kaiser, following 
approval of the salo by the 
required three,fourths 
majority at NFL owners. 
No sale price was an- 
nounced, lout sources in. 
dieated it was in ~xeeas of 
$30 million. The teamwill 
remain in Denver; 
Kaiser, 38, z~id That•day 
at a news Conference he i s  
confident the fro•chloe can 
"win football pmei  and also 
be profitable." 
t 
- . ,  . , 
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Gett ing on the Welcome Wagon Is a good 
p lace tl) g reet  ~=op lewho have lust moyed 
Int0 Ter race . .  Nancy  Gour l le  ( le f t )  and 
Char lo t te  Tay lo r  have lust  cbmpleted  a 
t ra in ing  course and  have Io ined over  one, 
thousand .hostesses  across  Canada.  
Sponsored by  local bus lnesses, , .Welcome 
.Wagon •is ca l led  the business bu i l t  on serv ice  
and Is now operat ing  In near ly  every  town 
and  c i ty  in Canada.  Anyone who Is new to  
rite Ter race  area .shou ld  contact  Nan( 'y  a t  
635-7877 o r CharloH.e af  635.9282.  
Another view :on oil 
CAI, G,43~Y (C]P) - -  A new 
eeergy magazine will try Io 
'make it in the crowded rele 
off Calgary.based oil-and-gas 
peblieaUons' this June. 
The launehlng will be 
ba~lUee',it'a nother vdoa 
abet  me of. Canada's IdSh- 
profile industries but also 
beeaune its editor is the-  
v . . . . . . . . . . .  
. - . - '  , / , •  " , •: , -  , * "  • . , , • '7 ,  ' ' • .  " "  
• . , .  • .%;  . . ,  - ; ,e .  ° "  I " 
. ; . '  . . .  
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 irin. e -.toe's :off : sam 
e~atmsthat.eo~pilegroce~ CanadaLtd,offTormto~ tur i~  neW. .~ ii:mJ~_. " .oml}d~.:t~. t b i ~  .. 
i l ists iind washingmad~ee '. Tbo.mas Smith, : .~ee-  teqxmslb l l l ty , ' "  be..mdd, p r lvs~! : :•~ , in  
that d~' tunee,mporwater  president cd MaLlk~ COm- "The  key  I~iul~ .e lnent , . .~  ?~00,o0o ~ .  
i~s ; ; to  b~, fo~ in :~ ~ ~r~l~ ~ d -me~buebe i bm'  in -k*~s~a~hul  c 
• typic~: ~Is~.~,o~_ home,' wnehlog eJolhm o ldd  be/"ix~!Uom;~'.~ . : ;  . . . .  ' -  ' :  . ~ ' . .he  Ukl. . .  :~ . - - 
~uts~ep~o~.i~.'eWme~ du~nd~hin~.~,  " ~dhe.~n,  the~ ~,a~pl~nes~dmrY  
i could pull 'the appliance' new fabrics or t l~}umoff." ~ '  ; ~ :  ~ I'I I ~ . "  ~ ~ .  ~ ~ "~ " ~ I  
~td~~dmm.  eJes~gme~h.~s.=~ in du~'~~in~,  chat~es::~" ~"  m: 
i A group of appliance in- h~'ustry - - ' odds ;  emmlie ~~~owtnSone~ ~ulmui i~ ia l~,~IdE~m. . :  
• dusty esecutJves drVeyed soda or ultrasonics, every two hauNimk~ don't '!All wenend ~ do to be. 
sald~uchapplianeesarenot lnsomeappUcmtioms, par~ .haveah~r ,  two:ii~l~r~e, ~ u l k  ~o ~ t im 
• • .' • '.. ~ec.~cha~e~U'aWed ~ee: (~ ' th .~ ,,:ck~x~' .a n~. , .~ . .o r~ 
61 " " ' " ' ' :  ' " f can visunli-e' b~ma~='u,eneldsandSndth r~orml~of~hhavono = , to .~ i~a, l ,~  
re~rigeratonwithaplomat/c saidthi~!ylltem~idghtbein". " _ l~ l~ lve :ov lo -  ~II~:..~'.-'-.. :  . : . .  
seal~ners that read . tbe . -  cozy)rated in home ap- -- . : . -~ ' . :  " ": : " ' "  :' 
. ' • . : , ,  • . . 
ear t~,  buueraodm~rt~d T l l l ] l ,  am" . 'B lna( ie l l ,  ". :" ' -  ". :: . . . . . . .  " " " "  " 
. .  , .  , ,  , , : - . -~ . '~  , . .  ~"  . 
~e.k~ges,~dat, theLx!.h, of ~c le~ off Cuadlan ~I~. • ;" 
ab=tonte ,  thee :~mner '  ~Ma,~aetud~ Co.-  ' " " '  ~:'=i ¢ ~i~:;:'": 
inve~ntory level,,and e~eo . : 
.produ easroe mba=U srov ap .' /n = "1 : " ! !:': : : " : ' " ' : " - '  ' 
~ ca  average  eoosuml~es , "  ' generate  new excitement I :,' : .... - ' : : ,  ; - ' '~ i : ' '  - ...--~;.,,:~.-., 
! s a i d  J o ]m (~ra lg  Zaton ,  at~ndprndu~tlooo~.,~on, * I I '' I 'I I. I ~ " I" :': .11 ' ' I : :  " ' " " . . '  : " ' '  I", 11" I "  ; ~. . . - . . . .  . . . . : • ~ .~.;;,..~, ~:r 
T lle tA o : . - -  • : ;*miCE oF  : l~ram~; .To ,A l~ :; 
rUUI ../Uli /VV,O ' .: ois mON ; 
~.q  .... , . . .. - . . : , : .  ? - - - / . : , /  ;:!~,;,-.~'.:i':~.-; 
: ' . In Lad R.mi~une o~tr~':  of -Ca W'::-m~ : 
Satan  in s led  " "  ..... • . . Tak, ,~ :~of :~ ~m~ c ,~,~u ~I/~~. " power .~uy  .~t. Vancouver, of ~O'Borrm~ m 
kNCH0]RAGE,, Alaska" mldnlg]at sun. B.C. hal el~lled fo r i  rat Ireli ~ ~! ' l~d~ . 
(k l ) '  w8  a beamin8 Pope Rougbly one-tenth of dea4~li~d lamds: " • . . . .  . ' 
John Paul forgot the ~aka 's  Ix)pu~llon: lam~l" " : . ' :  : : : , . " , : -  :~ " 
• . exhaustimofal2-day'Asian ~ut" in ne=ffz~e=isgtom- Commam¢inget'Hlghnmt:,17(44ie~, m.N,.,~l~O0 
bebim and drive a dog sled" the " pontiff during a " (dIN00 m N, ~ mE) . l~eX~ m ~1~1 eadmamce hy e~v =t trait.re' ~ ~,thrm~ 
- - .  behind a husky named. ~d~lw~ trip from abrport " HotaJluh Rmge(4~E000 m N, 431~0 m E) thence 
Satan --~ in a 4½-hour ,toeathedralto-Dela~eyPark Mel000m N,4~0060m E; Ihon~440000m N, 4~000. 
Sto~es m th~ land off the '_and .bach to t l~ alrporL. . .  . . . .  m E~ l lmn~ to.Site Z.~ _~M~O :m N, 4 J .  m EJ ' 
. . . .  Iml.cmdalnlng 4~ k m ~ r  ~ ~ ~ ~:"  " 
_, - UT~ C0ordlnshn olv~n abovenrl  ~X~oxln~h~.. 
called Energy, will speak to 
the same audience as the 
clutch off weeklies, monthlies 
and bimonthI~s already in 
dreulatio~i;': :. But the 
mWJud~'s" prun e mover, 
editor ,Alexander "~Sandy" 
l~s ,  sa~ Ener~ will have 
8n'ed~e in beth s~le,and 
cmtent. 
Roam- himself could be 
c0mddm~ the magazine's 
prime asset. AlthouKh is list 
d credeldla~ L~dndes years 
d experieme as a wire 
service reporter and as 
managing editor of. 
Maclesn's, his ~mtaUon is 
bullt ma i~ m. his success 
with two moribund 
Ross - ,  441, h~Iped  put  
Toronto , I . , i fa,  a trendy 
lifestyle magazlme;on a solid 
fooling. And as ecEtor-in- 
' F lu  
fairly 
light . . . .  
,OTTAWA (CP) --With the 
end of,the annual kd)ueoza "; 
season, almost in sight, 
ca.a.~ .awean to have 
o0me t lm~lh  an~er  winter 
with relatively few cases d 
the disewe. 
Recast figures from the. 
Laboratory .'for-' Disease 
C~trel show a, total of 409 
eoMb~ed eases : ~ A-~pe 
.this ~ter  and 
only two =onlL,~edeas= off.. 
Ioffineam B, -a  tyqe. more 
prevMmt.hu~ winter. 
"Th ls  year, ,  in effect, 
w~'ve had a pretty low 
~,xr,"" Dr. A,J. Cla]don, 
head  of the federal 
laboratory,,aaid Thursday. 
Most d the  "A-type ases 
that could be id~tified by 
strain were eases of 
DM~kok flu. BImBkok flu is 
the hlinst'derivative of Heeg 
K0q !1,, wldch was first 
JdsMlfled in 1968 and spread 
thrOush the werld in some 
form during succeeding 
3~trs .  
Fin lus beam eeported in 
i i chiel d Can~dtan Business Canadian Pelroleum. The wri~D~,'l~id EneriLY will t ry  . . . .  ~" * " . L " : " " " ' ~" ' " " he helped push the monthly's preudse:is Umt those in the to~)rovi',de a' more rea~ble i in ,d,k~ WmUpor t~ ~.sm z by ~ v~k~ 
eireulal/oo "to 80,000 from meqD, Industry may know prudent/ than .itS. coun . . . . .  - -i~. • " - - ,~ 8edur. .dr l l l in0 .and :elllWl equlPma~. _~ind. , 
~o,ooo~fouryem. thelrownlStUesecUmoffthe ~pam; OUweek, f~r in- Man andmlfe'reClu:ir~l to manage~ , me~rbt~mwel lmon=r "h i~ ~ m . . ~ .  
"A l o to f~ (to the dlpatchveryweUbutlaeka st nce, isfullofinfonnatio~l - . ~ . - 1 " 
new maga~e)  has hem jost ~ l i t iea l  .and economic but thawdt ing isbea~and ,unit mote l  In Ter race .  Husband cou ld  .mlulpmmt . . . . . . . . . .  -..... , . . . -  • . . . .  . . -  . . : ;  ~ . - ' . , ,  . . .  = , , ,  , : .  
became-of Saody's. ~oCk overview. :":..' has a;-.largely,. toeb"ical :~ : haveoulslde lob;Send.resume to: BRITISH. COLU~IA-HYOR'0-:J~ID./~R ;* '  
record/ '  says Energy's .TSeWorkinBaSSUml~iOn~ orlmtatJ0a '-~-': -- . . . . . .  : . * " "~: -  : :: AUTHORITY ""."" " ~ ~ : '  k '  ~ " : ~;r .: " ; 
' , . O.l~ Jamklne ": / "  ' managing editor Robert Is a pea'sen'may Imowalet  "Ogweek Is bloody .ex- .: 41NHwy. l lW.:  .- . ! . • ' ~ l l c~ ' - . , !~ I  ":~:~Iont):'.. 
BoK, a lxmt dril l  bias ~ one] mines ~:ellent," says l~a .  "People (Slgnature o f  . 
Rma stiUhas his job at ~t  may Jot. have an in- read "it just like th~ reed "Tm,  II.C. .DetodFebruary9, 1fl l  -"  ~-- .o " .. - - VOGILA  r " I . . . . . .  " " - -  " : ' " " 
." . . " ' "  . I I  _ ~ t  thing there is to a hot Canadian Business and owns formal, educated-layman's "Business ~l'eak' IfOr their -." ' ' " " ~ . . . . . . .  - - c .  .... " ' ,  "-: 
in. the Canadian tSpereeoto~itspeblishing .~ . ,~: ,~b~, t~th~r~. -0 f  wsekly.'diet°f .~L~,,o~_~s,ti.,°P~";,; ,  ", : . . . . . . . . . . .  ii . . . . . . . .  , _ " . . . . . . . . .  , . . , i ,  . t . : ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;-: 
• I~ l~gasL,~ a,moolh]y whlch-Isbank:ollinB EOe$'~"" ]~,I~ :~,"WSo spent n~ne ~wosisff~ritetx."11~emst~ ; " ' ..... " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  * ; ' : '~  ........... ": : "  " " ' " *  " " ..... " " . . . .  
outofltsm~ncesbflow.Ress years with United.Prose themal~.b]wf l ]o0mefrem N AT :: 
couldn't idnpoint how much In ternat iona l  before  a network •of frec[nnee 
the new venture is coating, becoming a freelaneemes~y . eon txibut~m and colunmists, i 
Adver'tiser interest ap  ..... : " - 
• ACREAGE NORTH OF  BAKERY : I :  JUST  USTED AND IN  
same audience as the • _ GOOD FAMILY HOME J DIMMtD " " 
monthly Canadlan Petro-" : f l ~ / ~  ~,  9~d4~ TOWN " Going concern, ful ly l Wooded land Ideal for. equlpped, whel .euleand - on o qulof slre~t. Th l l  4.1|icr!l,c:leeato.town" 
home features ',4 isum udOilweek~agaZ~me :.retllll operntimi, great . . . "In o parflldly built up 
m,-# 
~nd compete fx  the same Grass rental Income' ove~. $19,000 per year. 4 acres -weekend retreat within ~ living room " e r l l  A~lklng .1~19,500. 
advet'Usingdo]ism, tU~odpasfureendhsy. Small horn, othor l0~lldln0s., walking distande of potent ia l ' to  lncreaea fireplace, 3 piece am.- . -For mco~Mforf~tlon 
_ ' North Sparks.• Ap. ~01umeln fast 0~lng  suite off maser  .' t i l l  DkkEv in~ 
Despite" tEe seeming Good well., large garden; berrlesi young fruit treqs, proximately 8.8 acres 6~f .' .noHhocn community. 
Neat, well maintained. Approx: S,10,000 down, owner ~ A l i~c i  r K  ~ • i _ " i , l ,  
overlap, BoUL..Says Rnelrl~ will carry balance. Full price $125,000. land. Phone Rusly or 147.,000 buys *.all in basement, N la iv  . JUST USTEDI ' 
wLHbedi~es~ntthaneveoits . PHOneklS-YJIM Bert LJungh. -equipment in bakery . landscaped end.ful ly , :  i n  L ~ .  H ~ . .  3 
c losest  compet i to r ,  , # in f  and retail store. - fenced badward. Class'" . bedroom, spilt level 
• ' .- * ~d0ck "11 extra. I.lebllh : to sd~0oL For In liD- - foml lyh~me.  Living 
' " ; MOUNTAIN VIEW ,~ reasons dictate sale. pelntntedlt fo view "a i r  ~oot f lmplace ,  Insuile; 
Lots of space. We are . Call BubSI1m'ldm. Dick Evam. 
hmfurlng a 1900 Iq. ft. - fam.lly n~m.  Re¢lnfly 
TERRACE REALTY ' a I ' 
bedroom leg house .PRIME i~OCATIO . - ;  ' ' " . . . .  c a r p a to  d n n d 
slfuatedenllp!u$acrss: - DAVISAVE," • ' '  rlde¢or!dMd. Ci0es to 
01/2 miles from down,  - .We have*lust listed a REVENUE NONE ON : sshoo le '~ Far an np- 
• - I ~ '  to  ' v lmv o i l  - town. Large Ilvlngi'oom- " good 3 bode.  IplH - THE i lKH ' , .  : . 
: . bedro~sare .a  goal., Dav lsAve; lar~l iv lng  . living dron wlth:brk:k 
4635 Lazelle Ave~ 638-0371 ,ira with o' 3 pleca,  in . ,  'room with f ireplace: - f lrepllce., eerpM ,100,, MODIIRN I~ lgMi l4H0N 
su l teo f f  the  master  w i th '  Good s i ze  bedrooms,  . ensu l tu  p lumbMg,  and  I NORTH MUNROE 
"Coast to coast Real Estate.Service" a whirlpool tub. Full 'master M~,enlulto and .  ful lbselnontwlthatwo Ip~loml  and . well 
concrete beaemen~;, for. • larg~i family room. I:~k.d0m sushi, plus • ~nltrucled II~n~e wiih 
• * - - - -  _ _  future development. For an MN~lnhnent to damwllhexh'm bedroem :1'" x 6~. fmmfng, wall 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  View by appolntmeat'i vlew~.all Dick Evonl. with engulfs and Im~kltod, Ilu'gekHcham 
• • '~  , ~ ]  ' I lmcl rymo~. Thore, i l  .Mlhl~l i lndishweslm" 
", . ~ .... ..(, ,., only. Call Dick Evans. COUNTRY 10T In  attscHid pr igs , '  al~dfamlylmNIleodlng 
" " ' ~[ " ' " .... " ' . . . .  ReMclenilal let at '  pdlo ~ 'to a. re! r -  . t~ . i " rmr  .~unporch; 
37.5 AcRes I~1 , . '  L i i~IW .Lake, .IocMed • wndl~k amd iM I~., II gmn~nt  is.. nearly 
THORNHILL . -' " I~v~mMcBr lde Street 7Sx144 ft. Call ; R I tY  c0~i i~d end feak~m 
Approx. 13 acres of fist ~ First Avenue.: Full L lu~h to vi .ew: . _., . . CKreMIon room, full 
land Hghtly treed, and price LS,54P0. Contact . MMih,.' bedroom and 
the balance In. hillside Rusty Llungh or Bob ' T i, ,* ve,rk.il~p. OrlWW~y Is 
1" W.~ , C~,~ U ~ 0~ '~ petentlll l view Shorldeni' - "  " L AR(IE.  QUALiT.Y 'plvtd, lhor01iadeuble 
property, wllh 2 norse' " " g~ll,19e'.'lnd i fmull. attractively decorated " 1 ' " ' "h r s 1 ~ TWO ' iNDUSTRIAL ItO~l'_-- DISlIL&IILI I  
IS the mood for this !~ ~i2~1 i~ lam~tH:Tear~ s cleared and" a quonset. - . Idorl~l Ihed. Make on 
yam .o ld ,  3 bedroom a id .  SltuOhKI On 75x128 end rec. room. Large style shop 4Ox80 ft. LOTS "~ON . LOCATION ' * "  .ippoln~rnamttovkwtlh 
home on Coflonwood attractlvelotwithmnny Properly has water EVERGREEN 19J0 a~. ft. 01' Hvln0' Ruely Llun0h or Bob 
Crescent. An acldlllonal fl. lot am Hemlock Streat rights but Thronhlll Located side by aide excludlngMm~,4 level 
In Thornhlll. All lip- trees. Loah~l In quiet IheNIobared0x120f l .  - sldlt,3yre.old, grocdloml Iharlden. ,. 
feature Is" the large idlances Inclu.ded. ares off Queansway. Water Syshms. would be , , , 
20x:Df l .~ ' l c  reomlnthe ASK ING PR ICE  available. For. further' e~h, ckkrsd and are l iv ing, room, family 
hosement. For further ASK ING PR ICE  . In format ion phone mlmd~by water and ream teem kgdam, 4 NEAR NEW M~lg |  
ditolls, give us • rail. 113,04141,00 ~I ,N0.N Rmty or Bert Liungh, mr  In iva l le ld l  from, • - Ixlffmt., 2~ IXdhr~ml~- KMthAw.-Prk:s~O,000 mi t t .  has full bMh ~ulHwomoi~lotd~nd 
ASKING IHI1,SNJI0 ~ - ' each. ansulfe, Combined l id up In Itm Thor. 
RurelSettlng.Well Kept  BUILDING LOT ON " , .eawlng.hlundry reed. M~lght T r l l~  Cc~q" 
Thre~..hedrooms, no Mobile .Home In COTTONWOOD CRES, MOBILE HOME." " Finished beat,  Ms .~hb I M x ~ holm him 
basement family home, dO acres of wild land on Thornhlll. Hoe '. 3 Excellent home site 14' x 44' Boncllx W77 aunt ,  I fgm let over V~ ~ bodroon~ wall to 
prlvitoly located on one the  qmst side of lad 10~lrooma, ~ attached partially cleared Hr. modal In excellent' ~cr~ Affecthed gerald,  wall  mrpoflnE, oil 
acre within town limits. Avenue" at Lakelsa Jney Shack, oil heat. viced wHh paved road, rendition,, 2 vet/  large large. fm~d yard Mth ~ h~M and 1ha 
Lar0e ssperets garage, lake; Asking 1L~R00.00 Landlcaped 73'x100' lot. private water system, ix lmns .  Set ' up and loath iSpmn~e,', quklt~ " R'ke Inck~des ram~ll, 
hycir~ toleph~e and. and camtrel Ioc~lon,ln refr igerator, washer I " " A place of your own for skirted Ih Sunnyhl l l  
I Nicely Ilmiscaped. Horssshon. Call Bob ASKING IF | J ,$ t  on ly  134,000.00 cablevldon. Contact" Court, 1~1~.. Catl Bob Iml dr~r .  Phone  l ed  
i • t I~  Rusty or Bert Llungk. Sltorki,~ ~horldin. L i~ lh  ~ vbw, 
• , i ] I I [ , I 
} 
• t 
t l  
i 
t 
i 
i 
-B31B-I142 PRUDEN J 0URRIEo,-)m, m41u | 
. . . .  ,s 
i l  In  !~10OI d CllMda th~ HORSTGOOLINSKI TRACY RITTER .CHR.ISTE. L A.J. (BudlMcCOLL, m-ms m.2164 LII~IH ~ i I l .~a  
whd~ I~ mole than 100 o[ 635-5397 63547~1 ~.)ULIBSKI Notary ~'ubllc I ' ~ ~  
- -  cases were ' " 635 5397 635 6131 the  eon l i rmed ' " " - 
eo~d in MUm~,  " , . 
.... .... T+•+j:::; ................ 
l ;h 
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ALL ABOUT ~ i " ~ ~ " f 1'1 "f~ "'* 
.. Spot/ ght on  C /own + Prd f i ce  
The announcemmR' detectives in pursuit of producer . as she and evenless frequently be leaning . toward " 
that Prince Charles is to stories and pictures of prepares her first self- in movies. The santo so sech~ a state office in 
wed 19-year-old Lady the latest Charles produced television far: Three man i,, nine California. 
Diana Spencer m e u s  consort, special in Hollywood. years. The youe~er Ford. an 
an end to Charles- It was an exciUng "This is th~ first tbne "Performing, per- enviromuenta]lat, says 
watchlng--awayofllfe time. lave been executive soasl appearances  and thestateccatrolle~'sje) 
for an enUre ganoratlon Now all the attention producer for a television " recording are my basic appeals to ida because 
d photographers and will be on Prince An- special," says Ross. fields," she explained, be~eould sit on the state 
reporters, drew, whose penchant '%'e started out with a "Whenldofllms, lwant lands commission,  
The ~gagement sent for leggy models has concert at the Forum them Ix} be speeis)." "which bus drast/e 
press baronsintoa tizzy been weD-doonmentod (in Inglewoed, Calif.), ~ implications for o f f .  
on London's Fleet by the tabloids, who've where I did some num- Like father llke son? shore oil-drilling and 
Street, home of those.in- nicknamed him Randy hers and introduced the The ~8-y~ar-old sou of .  l~rlda~b." ' 
trepid flying squads Andy and the Clown guests :  M ichae l  former U.S. preslde~b "No~wouldthr l l l  
from the' mass- Prince. . Jacksou, Quincy Jones Gerald R, Fm'd says his my father more than f~r 
circulation tabloids ahd Larry ihlgman. •' father wants him tons ,  me .to follow in his 
whose assignment has Singer Diana 'Ross is Ross doesn't often for ~ next year, direction," Ford eays~ . 
been to outwit the royal portraying an executive appear on television, but Jack Ford seems to "He'a been encouragfng 
ngnl T OZ N  
: "Serving Fine Foods 7 days a week" 
Breakfast. lunch and dinner 
6 M 
 MBER LODGE 
CW 2 C 3/6 4 5 9 13 
DIHler 
El D'IU" 
Jourd'hul 
. i CIroI Burn~ 
:~ ~ Frlerldl 
I~: ' NeWS Sierlky Alluter 
C~IveMlen News k Hutch Rooerl 
PC AOC Siel3ky 
ConvoMll~ N~VS • Hutch C~lact 
me quite a bit in that 
dlrect/oiL" 
Let's hope that if/Jack 
|011OWn 'Geral,d's 
d~- ,~on,  he won't fol. 
i ow~ ~ooUtmx. 
EormWU.S. f is t  lady 
Betty Fwd, who un-" 
dmrw~t treatment for 
alcoholism nearly four 
years ago, says 
Is "not a 
lack of~ w~litPow~ or 
moral f ibre/'  ,but a 
• diseJMse, 
Ford " told 
Economic Club 
Euy 
DtC I, A6C ~ 
7~ ~,le ,~  ,~H.II : '  Tonlgl~ ~.lrleme PM Northweut Banson Lehrer 
TIc TIC K Name e l l l r r l  ~ In 
R I~S"  NHL Cove ~ V/~mlngl~ Hockey WNk :., ~ . . .  . . P  Io ,.m. =o , . . . . . , , .  ~2s,. 
Cln¢lnnall Girl now Vancouver 
9;~ ~le  + M.,,. NxL ~. , . r .~ ,  Grant Mldnlght  H~kay 
145 ,~kJnm'  ~ Offl~rlnos Isllmderl In A~lerplece 
Rwange Grant Movie Vancouver "Yl~mtro 
.,++'"+" =-  - .  . . , . , ,  ,+,. _ .  DIIIII Offerlngl Hockly 1be New 
~•il~Work I DIIIIIS . Nmvle IMander~ In ~ 04' . . . . . . . .  ~!?. ~o,u. v .~,er  , , . . . , ,  
11++ =-- - c , , ,  - Nawa I, lewa News Cfly • CSC FrlO4ys Cl"V ~rnffs 
145 Tonight News Fridays News . AUlIIfl.,. 
I zAA  Ton .  Nfre~ Frl;'ays - - le r  Movie 
:IS Tonight H i /~k  Fridays ~ From 
NUdnlght A l~ Fridays Wlbeler Noon . 
Special ' H~chcock Movie We~ler till Thrne 
1 ::~ NS~nI~III~ /l~dlllSht SHI ~fgn Number Deldlyill Ill MOVIe Wlbller e  NO0fl F~mVle 
:45 S4=41~111 O1~ n Movie Charley Varrlck till Three 
{ 
/ 
2 0 3/6 / 4 I 5 I 1'C .13 
f 
P in t  Prslse Dlredfons Snerch COS. 
I l l  Lord D~¢tlens ,,I~n'nayl ~ hl41W,l M Horalrl 
:~  Omronuro 
' EvIH'ybedy's FrOIN AG-USA Oral 
• 143 . WlrmM ~e Lord AG-U.  P.~MRtS ~ l~g FlUe- Plrlmn 
•L•S ~dKhe 
Jordlche 
Ce 
Solr 
A Comm. 
A Comm. 
aerie 
Hats 
Sofia 
Science 
RHIlle 
Solace 
RHIlle 
A r.Antre, 
A Contr@. 
Cinema . 
L'lmi~Jfeur 
Cinema 
L ' lm~r  
Clllema , 
L ' lmlX~r  
Cinema 
CInemi 
Clnlml 
r..~umbo 
Cinema 
Columbe 
the lord B~merang H~mberd ~ M do Selge~r 
~lng Pra~ Kkfomx'M DeYM be J~r  
idlS wllh Ed the Lord K ldsvmrld Dii~ouery 1he ellen do Se l~r  
:IS ~ y  Old RJM. Alldilwe E~rivllr4 
Time Q~U Kids Tlyklr M the FrlmcAla 
One Dly ~Go~:... Kids ~ Glfll of I l ion 
l h ,~ le  t1~ ~I r l t  Pa looka ~ k ~  
11+  '"  " "  " "  - -  - '  
Wrtthm People ~ Flnan~ A Oemmln 
Ivan Terry Anlmlll, Chrl|tlan Iqm~lal D'Hler • 
D~nlNvlch V~ ANmall . life F~mmce S Oematn 
. '  -~ . 
Detroit that many m~em Producet~ lae.," 
public figures become . coutending Rope mm m 
alcoholics because of ~ stage for on ly  iS. 
public pressure; "1 I i  minutes at a Nov. "S4 
know t~at/some p ople./ benefit when he shenld 
ore not very com- have apgea~ h~ N 
fortable • with • ,my' :. - abates.. - " 
speaking out about 
alcoholism - they don't 
feel abet'it lS,a hdylike 
topi c of discussion. 
"But I derided that if I 
was g01ng/to help, 
anyone; it" would ' he, 
through" t ry ing  to 
educate others about the 
the , disease. And speaking 
of out is the only way I 
know to do ' thaL""  
A Milan court haa 
ordered further in- 
venfilaUon to Identify.. 
the photographer ~,ho 
took pictures of 
tople~ Sq~,~ Loran. 
Photographs of Lor~ 
mmhathing at a villa at 
Saint Tmpez. France, 
last summer were 
publlsl~d by the Milan- 
based weekly magazine 
Gente, whose chief 
editor Antonlo Tend was 
named ,in a ~awsult 
brought by the actre~: 
Loren, who ii~,en in 
France with " her 
husband• producer 
Carlo Puff, eharged 
that her privacy had 
been violated by the 
photographer and the 
sah~quent publication 
el the photos. 
,,¢ : 
Tr iv ia  quest ion 
No.3~, Who was the 
first actor to play James 
Bond? If y~ said Seas 
Cannery, try again. 
W'-,'pes am. laker  
• BmwLa~whoweaa • 
NaUonnl Film Award In 
1964 with the short film 
A~d No Birds 81qb has , ", 
I/s eye-on an - -mu~ . 
new subjecL. • *. 
'Td"ke to do a abort 
ou the curreat mania for 
mm and'warns. 
are all those machines 
which leek like forints 
devices to. tone par- 
Ueular muscles. It couid 
ben  very amusing 
a r' appreed)." 
so .=~ h-J~htmlngly 
• novel, doesn't i t?  
A Toronto  
newslpaper's contest to 
name the dt~Is new. 
some in~rest i -g  en- 
~.  
~ T~Uer 
sam ai~uea only o,e 
name is pmmible: TOP. 
• "It's short and easily 
identifiable. ~ae initials 
could stand for the 
Toronto Orchestral 
Pavilion. The 
does look l ike re in -  
verted top hat anyway." 
He says shaft, smq)py 
• names are the. benL 
"S/ty the Met and 
everyone knOWS you're 
~=lking about the 
Metropolltan Opera in 
New York. Dioane 
Wm'wklc for example, Cannery was the  
. . . . .  ~ actor to play ~ say ~'a  ~ ' 
12 " - '  ~-~m  ~ dsadlyAgant 7"Bm'y theTOPinT°rne ' :IS Hlll Swlggarl ~ .  L'Uil lvlf l  d*s sam 
;:~ almlc Jimmy Jimmy L'Unlve~ Neban pro'frayed lan Sauadsten~c. "  : 
a.y s . .~ , ,  sw,~m ~'  ~ Flemlng'a .sensual __  
1 .Il l  ~ r ,u~m mpenpy in the. Cruise Thm~time ~ y  S4~dorotlri ~ L'Unlven~ 
~ ~ ' 1 ~ episode d a Awardwt~ actress. 
:,~ ~V~k= In Portland• Ml~., a & FIIMIff B0011NI Ell Terra wolnl~l~'S ' 
undergone  two  
maste~tondes, told an 
Israeli newkpeper: 
"rm ~.~ ~mmt 
ra(um te tbe mo~lea or" 
the' theatre. I have 
£he said she plans to 
~avel  ' "around the 
world -- playing with 
my ~aedchlld 7- things . 
I never allowed myself 
to do." 
organization 
that contended Bob 
ABC IMm.~ " • ~.M~nant '" ~ Hope gave it short shrift 
• 0rag. Stm) Ol~a AOC ~,s • uc~ ~.,m,. worm (~,~va ~ t~ N,o~m at " a benefit per- 
Trn~l formance has reached 
4 ~ s~m an out.of-court ' settle. 
ASC co,. ~ v~'  vs .  meat of a suit agalmst 
:~: , '=  ~.~ M..fo ~. . . .~ .~ , - sm. , . .  
s~om. ,,,w,~ = Ruby v,m the comedian ands  
: e~my N,,m ,~ worm cam .~ The Springfield, 
AIC World 14.1 MIMing Rum~w mM ~ M ~Inm R.m~-d II Mass., Junior League 
' | had filed a 1300,000 suit 
04mancbeHe~d° n against R0pe and 
- I 01mlmche . ~ Cde ' l  American 
i 8  FIIM" Plestlcmln Red NISllly ~ ~ ~ ~In0  
!~ StOneS ~e' l l~ l  Plestlcmln FOuls" NOUSe et Heralre ' 0 :~  ~ ~WO~Ul ToumN4Ming ' 14o~r Of AUnm 
145 FILM- Prllou Healhcllff All In TRn & Fame How World Town Faro. erowfl Byline 
Stonel the Lord & Din°bit the Tube Jerry Plrlm;l 145 Come? . . DtlIMff... Mauling C.ouNry Byline 
+, F n _ _  o o _ , + 
.,,,.. ~m.y ~o ~ '  :." R.I 
~ Lord , SlockbusMr R~mm" fan f~ l f l~  Kids Animals,,, PhlllclelpMa~i 
:10 , - -  - -F . , , .  - -u  - - .  8 c- -  *"'- T lbmAI I  i~ suw o.e at T~urm~rr U.tame~ ~,c  el CHmS 
Savlm I Kind Thundarr World . OII Paint. FaMastlqUel i=  CHIPa '~C~lltnllm,S Lis ~ " 
CHIPs BllUlf On ll~e CHIPs O lms l~ Heart Atteck, Stroke 
i 11~ I - '  =.  - - -  z, - * "  9 su,~,, ~-=r~"  .acsu~,v ~ ,  " ~ H~hOloodPreallure ~,y  sr*clal L write F,mm .~m ~ W.~ ~ ~ Rheumatic Fever MIrKle American Creative VIIUMII • Fill 
Odylouy halide :lS ~ ¢i~llIOdll ~, , .~ ,  i~  *~lng o~ony w-s Ps.,r.. be 
:1 /_  :~ w. . . . , .  . -  ,~rlca', ~ . .y  ~,,0 lU  ~. rn  w., . . . . .  w .  =. . .  .®,o s , .  =~y ~,,~ :~ ~ .an be , .  w~ ~"".er 
• 1 "~ " "  .F ,~y '~'le " " "  11  ~"~" ~.v , . .  ane N O W  O P E N  :IS ,~ . ,~ . .  s~ Fn~ way ~ ~mlel~ '~ ,~  s <o~o :30 Wind1. Stat~ S~ls .  Sul~rrnan , You Thl'm~ BagMelle Nat. S~L ~1 4 New, News (Jt~ 
:~S & Un. WNII ~ Sul~rmin Want It Novl, Be°little 1413 $ Stlw N~l~l rmwmoM MOUh Hour ~ • • , Mlvfo P(m¢h" ~ FINII Sheet 
, Trio Big Fern. ,nmvn - -  - - r  12= - - -  Valley CouMry l~rN d~ Monde :15 Tllll.hlt/~l.you ~ L  Jody 'Movie KrakM~ ~ '  " ' :;(:i111 ! ;"  • • Club 
=. , ,  . . ,  . le , . .  " " "  Smi thers ,  B .C ClNai¢ ENI Valley S4q Grow N~vla NU~KIo JIunle Moon k Jody J lV l  14Entail StrlM 
:~ B~/fft~lli.iii Afield Wrestling Your .e l .  - - ,  ,..le . .  . . . F . .~  . . , . .  ~ '  ' ~ ' :  60 units, swimming sauna, hot p0ol ; TI ~llrTtMiS Crlly ) ~ ol ! i O • • .aMord Pro All Star The • ~ ." ~ - 
145 & Ar lnn l  11 BoWlerS Wrest l ing  LlWmakafl Telellanl ~4S ~ J~  31/ . Java . alr•M . 
• College ,T~ay  Tour W, .  Royal Pafiomantmlre . For  reservat ions  ca l l  8~74~51 (mti,,~) 
:~ liel~etUIII 11 Pro World Her l i e~ OHrlvl " ' " ' 
I t  IdLS Stanford RaKh for Bowlerl M ROyal  Parlsmerdalre & Ar ia  t t l  Top Tour Sports Herlllse . Otiewl 
6 - "  = '  "° ' ' -  - a tone  
:~ Allvl~ture World a Cleulc do Hockey |NTIIO 
Toro~lo a ~ I ~l~ld  :t l  ~ ABC A~ntreal ;45 ~ A J~ 
T- -  . ido l  IJI SOt.  gO - -  " - - "  ~ ~ "  " - - '  ' A B~l rS -PA l~s  M - -  I 
:U I~  NH0¢~ K0"O CIpttOI al my TOrOnto a :~ TmleY Pr. Glint ~ ~ ' . 4 
:~ p.. , .  . i , .  c,,,F. ~ .  . . . .  ~ = 41 l Unzoh  AVO. ' ~l lSa  ( Toro01~ CHIPI Rove Fem~ 
::u Al~ m~omroa, W, lk c.lp, ~ , .  Fern. , , r~  Renta l ,  App l l ca f lom I re  Ik)W 11111111 I 
m FINlIIJ r ~ k l l t l  
, .+ ~'~'ro=. Street P I~ '11 D I~ 
~H~ ~ (It 14 S@malne 
All My ~ OdylNy ~WOOd~pjl: 
News Chlldllm Newl 
I I~ IkJIllvlM ' Ninny 
NcLNn One Aneflm" Wrtle a~ ~ : 
ufo worm Tre(le-~" Plus 
TO ~ Amwlcl 
UW Wort~ IIonkblrd 
taken  for  occupancy  Ml rch  1, 1911. 
FEATURING:  . J 
-One and two bedroom Lnxury unlti. 
• Fireplace in every unit. 
..Dishwasher, Frldpa & Stove Inc luded. .  
-Bright, large Bey WMdmml wllh co~or coordlnshM 
drapes. 
.Under~over parking. 
.C.imtral LocMIon 
-Controlled EnWy 
.Spacious oixm beam bedrooms wlth Em SwlIN. 
-Grand staircase and bright halls. 
-Ground floor aparlments with Pr ivMa Gerdenl. 
:Ceramic filed klfchen 11oo11 & bathrooms. 
.Cabtovlslon hook.~p available. 
For  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion  ca l l  Mr .  
Er lckson ~k~'~J~T Afar  s~m.  
8 CH, .  ~ .  ~arlla'| * .my . .  11 = - 
Chlrlie's Nolr The i., c.,~, ~,= ' ~ . j ,  ;45 CHlh  Yhe Angell /~e~ ~ ,, ,, 
9 :::.- 12 4S Pitt 3 HIIllm 
: ~ Sffmlt Road ISlI~I S t r~ SNdant le 
14S Sinai l l lmlngo Fantaly llU~l Prince :6  
DIUilL,. R~d I$1Mld BlUe1,,. /~OVle 
11 2 - 
S The' KOMO CTV Sl~kmt Onema :lb TeXll 
i~  N~ .y NltWlol News, Niv4 Prlnc@ MO~ :30 TIl~il 
NIP~ FoormoQt Hour KIRO Cinema :4S ,rims 
Final Movie Flnll LahJ M0d0 
12 " - -  - - - "  3 '-' 
:1.1 SuturcMy 1"be 11m S~r/ ~ ~ 'n Mld l  
"~ '  v .~ l  Fo...~, ~ p.~,% c.er .  hn  IJro Pm /Wvle Callow ~ ::45. 
, i 
1 SCTV ~CT The , . , , .s., - ,~  ~ .  ,.,,. ~ 4 ~: . le  !~ The Surf N~vle Nun Til  
.~  Sier Val.,:.l m.*,,, s~ ~rld " ~ .h~ 
iiS p@pero Note M Filllll CMIow T~I |  Gaffwr ~6 aoys 
TINIly CWI l l  TImm 
fnlm... ~ Tmms 
T~ T~ 
i 
Tim ~ Till 
P l I~  ~ ~ ~ le 
i , i i 
Arl c l r r  
Io h. If'marne 
Knmi me. • r-lame 
l io 
Iqnlnel A Nwlllrl 
Ilmmm Afoinn cle 
N Ion l~r l  
m Im~ee 
p • 
/ 
h 
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daily? .her;ald : " '~  : " , i " '  i ~ 
' .  . ' . ' .  SECOND SECTION. 
', effects -, . . . . .  " i " • More  ser ous  ": 
seen from: lead doses " I ' IqL I1 ' ' : ' ' I ' h " '  I " 
• • - . . . -~  . 
Thereis evidmee that low. lm beem believed, up t111 would be. desirable, par-. 
.doses ~ lead bare mueb-  nowilhatthe organlmm.can .lteulul3,in~ecwmolloocts : 
more serious effeda than ,ibsorb cord slderlible fed to" infants or 7ou~. ::. 
has previously been am.mete of lead withd out children. .1 
believed, sclenlisls ~ much effect on hmclion. Dr. ~ Ne~lleman Of 
at ameettng .oi the American Fetuses, infant~ and liarvardMedieai School re- ,- 
Association for the Ad- -'chlldrenmbelievedtobeat. imrtedomshM/l~+ he lms¢om-  
vancement ofSciemce in To- particular risk since they ducted in..Pli i ladelphta . ~. 
ro~to, rotaln about 10 per t i t  of  ~ lmm- i~ Ihe rela~lomhip .'. 
Atmospheric. lead is at theleadwNch.isingestedor ~t~een themmount of.lead .. 
least 100 times more which cr~aes ceilmemo_. intee~vldcb childre~have :i~ - 
prevalent than it was 3,000 ..bra.nes in the lun@,,Adultl, shed and their performance . - 
years ago, according .to retain only about two per at school.. 
studies of the GreeldanlL Ice ce~t of the lead they take in. Usll~ on]y chl]dre~ who ; 
sbeet, and prement levels of Inallagegroulm, aksme 'bad what are defined as ':. 
lead in the bone timme (~ more'~ suscepUble to+ le~d . bavi~ low 'levels + of body 7 
NotCh Amerlcam.'are 1,000 "effectatlmrfemales.' . lead, ~e.fotmd's i lp~cant .'_"
.times greater .than' that " " ~ "I" ~ ~ 1 ~ 
found, incancimt Pe!uv~'  I "~; * ~ ~ ~ whm bad m~ibody.+ lead. :: 
I.dlm b~es . . -  .' -+' ,; • me U,,,ted States F0ml m+d tmm+C~e Sro.p average and 
While "extremely , . l~l i~,Drug Adminlsbatlon'+no~d tlb~ewhO .hxd!el;Chg.dren ::i
levels of lead"intake are  +that lead ~ '~+.make . .w i thml~e.~I~d .a~had " 
known toproduce •overt ::its way inl[o food. ~ low~ 1,1 .sc~es.anamore 
impair ing +.per, eeptlon, +iaid el lminatl~Ibb~+iebt P lh. . ' 
thinking '+and. :mo~mmt, i t  lead+ Sol d~+g + I n : ~ + / ~  +~elr wc~+' 
• " , '+  +,++"-  ,+ ~:+ "~: ,  . '++:"  • ++ ). . . . .  : , . . .  ' . -++ , .+-7+~ L +, , .  "+ " 
I I d ' ~ + . . . .  . . . . .  + ~ + + ' +'+ " : .k+.+ +i  ++ ; '  " + , m + " r + 11 
Golng fo  the  footba l l  game was  as Meek  take  in a game In the  . . . .  : ,  , . , .,,, ... , , . .  
much  apar t  of the  Roar ing  211as Roar ing  211 Revue  a t  8 p .m.  ~ . - ~ • " " . 
glt lerbugglng.  Here  Holly Olson, Fr iday,  Feb.  27 and Saturday,  ~ 9) '  " I  "Y' ' I ~ ".`+.~L~ " +1~ . " + "~ + + :~ . . . . .  ~ O  ' '~' I" ~ + + ~ ' " " '111 I . + : 
KIm Morton, John Roders, Lorda Feb. 28; and from •March 4 lo,7. " i  ' ~1 , .  . . ~1~ ~'-- 
/~rton, Frank • Bali; ' Margaret Tickets are on die at Carte~ I I  ~ ~ , ] r~-+~r~ 
oodd, slJsan Mehs and Charlle " Jewellersln the Skeena Mall.:.i i'{~:~ i- 1~1i  ~ lL J i  IR  I I i "" i 
. '  " " :  " . . i + "   +'+sk,JSJL Vqh . , ,  
• ODD.  r "~ " ' ' I " 4 ~ '+ ~ " I ' " ~ " I " " " " " + + + I p " ' v  k ~ ~ • • ++sn t a t?  .1 .. • . . +- ., + -- " + q " 
I :  MO.LINE, m~IAP)-- toobmyorunlnterl~tlM - -S~.~"~a.dred  I .+ I l l  Dr  I . . I .  
I It cost Rock Island! • inthepartyprimariesto. U~hts'flashedasmmin I - ~ V  . ~i,---. .~ 
J County 1500 Ix)' I'md out select candidates for the red firefigbting b~its l ' ' ' " ' ' 
J What wouldbappenff it " Maline ,mayoralty and stood in the South' J . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
I held an eleclion and no lhe4th ward alderman Dakota Senate chore; l . : .  ) .'.~" :- • ' . . . .  I 
me came to vote. " race. ' " bets on Wednesda ' + " " 'q~v+lr~ ~+'~ ".'~+'++ +~ ' + .~ k " " : 4+  " I • . • . . Y .  . ~+ .... :. ~: ~ ;+~, . I Butthe~,lherewere But five electron • But there was no flre. l . " , '., - : :  /+•-.,'+~., : / . ; '+  . . . .  I only.six eliglble voters  judgesappeared and The men in the I • .+.+ +yr. ~+.'~/~i{~+ .... -i .+ 
I in Coal Vallcy T.ow~+'p eollecled~eir 150 fees. distlnctiv6 h/ idzear  l : ' "~  ii:+ .~'.~i~+~~+~..+: . "+ i ,  
_l. + , :a .++~. .e lT ;+~+u+.  'llallt, a .d~l . . .+~. . .~  . tm•+, ,~m. . - .+ l ,~  ,~++, ~:++~:+~++~++•,,+-.-+-,+.++++,+.;+;..+,- ....... .+ 
II mPea nne=d in early o[Imvi.sspedffl~l.l, om . 'noshing•tea" sm~dred lightsS++hs~l: ~ +"+'"~ + } ~ • 
January by the city of printed f+ the eleetl m were+ I l~:i~r~l.~,~eX~n;'~r'J(';~n ~ ~ ~ + ,  ~ ++.  
I Mol ine- -andlhreeof  e0stRocklslaMColmly..m0o~nted0nthebats. I i  Y Y~+,~+,'~'~"P."~+"~'..~'" " [ 
I lhetn had cast absentee 1600, +.said Pat,C .lark,.." " I jt~t thought" it I '  + ~ a I ~ t  ~ i~) r t~ 
t , -+ , -  + - -+ , . , -  - . .  ++, -  + • ..+ I + ,o . .  + . ~--+tor. + ' :.+d me +~o. , "  ; .d  I C L O n ~ O t l S ~ ,  
I ~e  other three, - ' * i" Senator  • Dua l  l~..~,~.~.~,-4r's.~,,P~l.~,~21 longtmTo+.the.smdenm., ;  ,. + 
I +--nO, ,  were e i ther  PIEr'RE. S D; (+) -  :+ • . . . .  , ~m.~I tUt~; t  S , . , ,~WUm UX Andto  ~+e community:The + • -.r~--- . ,  . ' / +j,le.ranl~enlelo.. - I " I I  I 1 m ' " t 
I. . " " , ' ,  ' " ; I ~+P le lp  p~y lOP  pro jec t inmt  prov ide  at  le~t . i :  + 
• + , " ' . • :  , , g l l ldL=~tc i I~ lo ,  dmmjo l~fors tudmts .Fors ix  ' 
............................... " - - +- - - -~-  - -~-  + - J - '  : wee~ to' 18 We&s. F rom Ma.y * 
+ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... , "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;: ..... + , , go ,  mooRe,  to S+tc ,~,And keep m~ 
" " h o /YO . -  If you're an organization ,with a mind that Federal O0vemment  Atte,,d the Churc ur Ch otce  singularly good idea that needs. '" 
. • " " ' - -  " • - i doing, remembei" that the . .  .plans wi i~h give eqUa l0ppov  
" . ~.' . . .. • ' i closing date" for applications • tunity to'al lCamd/ans, indud- 
SACR,m" AO~,~O~'s.r CHURCH :+ for Summer Canada'81is ing the yom~ women, Natives 
• pH~t .  ~ . n0+O~H.~s . O~ i c losingim , . .  ' _~ and the .disablecL " - . 
, 41 -21113 " Pall0r; ~/~+ ry I~lrtlch ReVIled e+LWm. (March 16,1981.to be exact.) 
+ ".411MII"w~I • 63S-31~!. ,+:. +164,  Ml411RlverOrlwl' ,,.-+o.'+,=,++o,,,+..|ica. A wwordsabout 
+, T i~ I  Services: Sat. 9:30a:m.- Tef ra l~ I IC ,  • " ;  " '+~'+"~-  . . . .  + + - - ' ~ 1 "  . . ,  .I, #__~_ . ]  L=_  
Sabbath School (Sunday 631.1~1 non  alreacly, act  now.  We need C lDSR~O.a l t~.  
i ?:a0 p.m. School) it be fore  we can g ive you the  
i s~r~ , ram , :00  a.m. Wo,hlp ,:00 o.m. go-ahead.  Or  ¢he wherew~ithal We refill+, want  to  hear  your  i Sunday Masses Wed. 7:30 p.m. Adult Sunday School + 
,:110 ll.m, Bible s,uW ' . awwmd a.u. wmm to get it going. • good ideas. But we've got to 
l f i lS  a:m. • ' 11:00a.m. _ hear soon+ Propomls must be 
a,,Foem,,o z.= p.m. post-marked by March 16 so : 
HOUSE. CHURCH E~nMg worshk+ get the application form now, " 
ov m,.m,+s.vm O.km. Wedn~y ~:~0 p.m. . • if you haven't already. " 
PR&ISE S l~r lmSl r~eM Preyer Service . . 
FrBm your C_ ,mm~ Employ- s~omavon. .  The  projects shodd be the 
m,, euy sm.~ C.RIST kind you can really get into," ment .C~tre, Or Employment 
4~-XtS I~-,~T. SundayT0:00 a lm.s~o l .  Tm' race  LqTHEILANcHuRCH " with  your .heart  and your  head, Devdopment  O~ce.  And give 
I0:30 ll.m. "'" 1:00 p.m. Rev..l.vmna HlIIm Projects givil+~+ priority, to the green light to ~me 
Sundly Worship B.A., M. DIv.. ~'~.  ~:~o W~lp s~l~ pad~, rec t~on md day camp get-upend-go. - - , 
Edomtlon & Instruction $:00 p.m. " , . ; 
Aclelafm'l l i lagee Worship Se~vl= Z229 Sp~rkzltrHt services; health and social mmm,m,~v~ • • 
i " ' " ' ' 'UPLANDS' -/  (cernerolSparks&. Pa k) - services;  energy conservation; J~  .~xd[r"a~W'~n' " 
9:4S l l .m. - Sunday " renewab le  resources and on- 1981 
~i '  THE BAPTIST ChUr<h -School (Kin. vimment;tour ism;art ist ic  and ,~ '  . ~ ,  d~ ~ SJ~LVATION CHURCH dergar len  through 
~ I t l  AemV . p,~tw UoUL.syk ~ l t )  ,' cultural dcvdopment  would k ~  
~ll+~'~414~l;.WllshAve. Ll~2101 :H:00 a.m. Regular . cerminly m~e sense to us: 
x i~ r LlS-24~or CornerMHil l lwel i  ' : ~ocshlp Service i , I 
1~14411 ' andN. Tb0ma, ~.+." .l,oly.1~ommunlon flrm i And  fo r  projects a~epted, • . ,  ? . • . .  
wHOAY seav,:ces : ,:+s ..m.. ~ "++;...myat .oh mmm)' : We~l put up sala~ ¢ontrilou: 
• Sble Teochlnlg "+,' * Confirmation tiOllS equal to the provincial 9:30 &m... Sunday school ~Sundsy Schobl :. Youth &adult classes ~mn~e~ 
for I l l  Jgel "'+ 11+00 a.m. * .minimum wage. And  up to / m m o m m ~  
11 :lO I,m. • •Fi lmily Mm'Nng WoPIhlp Servlc~ 
~l ' lh lp  1 :30  p .m.  535 overhead, per .pemon, . . . .  
1:3~ p.m. - Evangelistic Singing and Bible Shady ST. MATTHEW'S ' per  w(~k,  
$111VlllOn Mtg. ' Thured_lN I:00 ANGLICAN . 
Homm Bible Stuclles CHURCH 
WEDNESDAY " "YmlAreWlloome 47"~. LIzelle Avonue , , ' "; ~; ~'" % ~' r ' , 
1:~I I).111. - LedleI" Home llIUphml~', 413.~9019 ' '-:', .... 
FMIowlhlp , r 
KNOX UNITED ~+4 
• ZION CHURCH Sunday Services 
BAPTIST Xl907 LJzelle Ave. ' 9:30am Holy Commuhlon 
' CHURCH 635,4014 ' 10 n.m.  Adult Dlscu~Io~ 
• ~ ~ IAlhnlng41r Rev~ David Marlyn~ M, Church SchoOl. 
Hmlle61S.~19 B.A., M.Div. " !1 am Family 'Service .'. 
~ ln l rS l l l r i l l  Hill Kolll~ Sunday Worship 11:00 e.m I-~+y. Communion eXml~ 
9:415 Lm.  Hymn Sing 10:Son;m, 3rc~Sonday +. .  - 
Su~by School Sunday SchOol . '  ?:310 Imm |nformal Senior .: 
" ' " - .  , W~i~tay ....~' 
11:110 ll.m. ~1.. 64- 10:00 a.m. 7:30pm Ho4y ~ U ~  r : 
Mernlnl  Worlhlp Nbrs0ry-Gr. $ H:00 ll.rn/ , ...... 
i:.'. -Pqle. 10, Tim H~rakl, Friday, Feb~Jary ~, 1961 y " " 
l • .,- . , ." ., 
":., ,' , .. 
• Yourhulivldual : ( C R 0 S SW 0 k 'D:I ~ '~ J:d '~  "~  ") CATFISH , .  " ,,i I l" l : " "  " "  
I l o ros¢ope  i J : ; - ,  I' .... 
,'OR~'~U,mAV, V~aUaavn, U,, , co~ .~se , t  t~  dm~ 
5Headwear wast~ |Spendlt in ~gorurm , 
Wlmt klnd d dly wm temor- SCORPIO J~ 'd~ 8 ~ ~ [  ~ ~ ~0~ ~ " I " 
rswbe?TefindoutwPsttke (Oct.23toNov.,21) l~LaSeala 50Kingor " 4Meam0f ~Title 
stars 8ay. rusd tbe farecmt You'll come up with the feature Alda ' ~ 23 ~ l 
~Jveu for 3~ur blrth S/S~ right answem about a m00ey, ul ~plorer Sl Ant.lu, adte S Disouse 0f.  I~,ll town 
silmallcn. Local visits have Johnson 54 Gratify sheep ~$ gMmlmm . 
ARIES - ~ rmmnl/c OVertones, Keep in • I '  Peel 55 Bl~¢ki}lrd | Neat-- pin ~ : 
(Mar. 21 toApr, 19) touch with relaUves. L5 Shrewd one 56 Being '/Cushions ~ Rublbe~ tree J 
~•. : i • ,  . .  • , . ~. .•  . 
L 
• . : ~,,;'.. 
| ~,~ , 
] 
• i" 
/ 
Travel proves relaxing. 
~dne ~iness with p~uure 
will ~ opportunity, you 
have a well.wid~ from 
beh~d~-a~ 
TAURI~ 
(Apr.20to May20)' 
~ae ar~ morn~ urns a 
mUll~ise. F~riends are very 
now. Travel 
~ s  ~ .advantages. 
~ ' ~  
(May ~q to June20) 
You'll be able to 
out a m/sundersinndin8 with a 
loved eee. Evening hour~ may 
br i~ an meupected b=~e= 
(June ~l to July22) 
• You're work oriented now 
and ean aceomplish a lot 
armu~tbebouse. Evming 
favors good ~mm with h~mds 
andc lmet~ 
(July 20toAug. 221 
If you're uncertain ab~t  
where you stand with a loved 
one, the situallon clarifies 
itself now. Unexpectod gather- 
"ingle tbe evening. 
~ VlRGO 
:. You '  may  purebas 'e  
~ somath~ spe~d f~ the 
!boule. Evmmg favm in- ~ ~ .f~ good 
thnes. Bemanee In on the 
~,end~,too. " . .  
(Supt. 23toOct. ~1 
Nervous tension about 
romance eada tf you talk 
the .  ove~. unexpectat ¢~-  
irony turns out to be a pleuant 
suqx~e. ~lo~bemeU~e. 
SAGrrrARIUS ,~1~"  
(Nov.~toDec.21) ~ fieF' 
Watch out for Mips of the 
~"~,ors  home enter- 
(Dee. 22toJan. 19) v,J ~ l t  
Dou't let an embarrassment 
In~l*in. Show loved ones. 
l~ehyou e~.  
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 181 
An acl/ve day soc i~.  
pubs you In the mood,for a 
quiet eyeing. Enjoy time 
.alone with a loved one. Get to 
knoweach other bettor. 
(Feb. 19toMar. 201 
Community aBeirs are ac- 
cented. You'll make a 
favorable lmpres~iou on 
others, Group activities 
~ouk~ be q~to l~anerat/e. 
YOU BORN TODAY are 
couperaUve, yet Inc~ned ~ do 
your own thing. You're at- 
tracted to mental ix~es~or~, 
and can succeed in law. 
~a~ and ~ . ~  
~rM ~ crea~m~ 
Yedou may outkts f0r ..Y.our 
for Se l f~o~ xou 
will find ouceess In lltersture, 
dane~, s~n&, anUn~ and 
.music. Often youre found in 
• bustoesses Mlled to the arts, • 
.anwoff.an in hunumitsrJan 
e~ksvOre. Though you have 
executi~ ability, you may be 
'lm~atflmes. B/rthdate ~a: Nl- 
~ug[ ,  ballet star; Zero 
Mmto~ actm? 
l?Ea~lish 57 saund el an 8 Garden tool 2 ' /~e  , " ,  "" : " ' : '  
composer angryg0~e 9Part0fNaW helmets the WIZARD OF ID' - ' " 
18 Plowed land 58 Sack rations ~ Emerald Isle " ~ . .' " 
IS Abrupt S~ 1~trsh 10 French - 31 Spring " ~" 
~ ,l S Ie . tA  resort__ IDO'sank--fence ll--Pheadriver .'m°nth'F,InFnmee ,I~ii?i~" " "" "~'i! ,i! .~~.%" "' " '"~". ,.. " i! : 
A 1! 33 Pidm leaf IH~A?N~D~'O~.A'.E BBt~U'S".TI e¢ el. . (vat.) " ~[L 'O 'O~E.R .A~ 4L~You~boy ' " 
~l lAgen.  of . . . . . . . .  4.1Obi " - . I  ,':-- -. - TOPS ,E'A DH; N " ground . . . . . . .  I ~ /4 Ja i -  " 
c~ge . ~A'S 'T~.  I . ~ l  ~ ~ l 
~ M~re l  [-H'E'A'LIH A N O B ~, L~LI ~ W~ I 
. . . .  E~G(. ~. ~A I=I!E O'L'E 
i n i t ia l s  Ammer  to y .~rday  s Immde. ~ ~ , ~ " , ~ I l l : ' '  ~j~" ~ , 
" I I N I 2 ' ' • 
_.~ . ~ ~-~' :x  " ! ' . '  . "  " 
-- I i p'-- 
"W " l t i  
ANIMAL CRACKERS 
. o ~  
v 
• Zt5 
RRE nf f J LL :  
You may bare amblvale~ Your imomistmelm could ~ o ~ - - ~ -  o 
fee l in~aboutaeareermat-  loudtoproble~mwithafamlly KRZKTR ULR YXCRLROCYXJ  
ter. Despite one favorable member. You'll have to make . . . .  / ~ 
meeUn& it's hard to make upyourmindtoovoida~to~ y.t~rday's CrypMqu/p -- CHIC CHICK LIKED HEB DARK the  AMAZING SPIDERMAN-: ~, r 
muchpogressotpreanm, bickering. PURPLE CHAPEAU. ~n, '~-~#.r ,w~e-~/~4¢ ~, ' / .~,x/~,o~, , /~ a~, t~$t~r~r~v ~,~ n,~,~.~. . .  ' 
TAURIL~ Today's Cryptoqulp clue: Y equals I 
(OeCmtoN~.~) ~ Crmmq,~ '- a simple subd/mmm ctp~or in which ~ oO~.~ ~ mo, u on, ~To~ 
you get about a youv~U~goveay  X~e~a~um.-~~.UyouU~U~tX~.a -O,~ u, wo~ /~ .~: -~e"  , ~  
heaUh maUer may be corm'c- s~q~ to somewhat # wm =~ o t~.o~t  ~ ~.  ~ ~un,  ,~ .  ~ .  ~s~m~"~ ', ' i 
~oredmw. , , ' 
(May21 to June20) (Nov. ~to  l)ec. 211 
It mmy be hard to get others ~ end money don't ' 
to go aloug with your plans mix favora~y now. You'may 
about~ntamet&Youmaybe buy s~nethi~ for the home.. 
troubled about an Inthnate oulytof lndthatalovedon~ 
concern, quesl/0ns your taste. 
(June 21 to July2~) (Dee. 22to Jan. 1 9 ) . ,  . . . . .  
In-laws pro~ helpS, but You're overly-concerned DOONESBURY " " ' 
dealln8 with the diverse per- about a eareor matter. Sadx a 
soual/t/es (ff fan~i]y members p]easa~ diver~osL D0w~y ~ ~" 
otherwise may Ix~ve to be a ego In the evesing. Be aware .,A~Z 7~KWT ~0"/C0~'AI~/T~. J.~/~ Grl~ )Or/~2v'/ A~, }~ff/~W/'~ 
UttrouMmmm. a top ' ree l , s .  ~ , V ~  ~ "  ~..  ~ ~ ~V~.~4W: • 
. o  _v__ , _ . ___n  t Come - ' - - - - "  "- '" I " 
(July23toAug.~) (Jan;20toFeb.18) J _~, , ,TMWOI~ ~ . .~ i J /~ .  ~.  ~ '  ~PlH. 
In urea you out. I') .enr tnr'.  I i.qP.n[Jnt , • prup~rperupecl/ve. Waitunfll financial developments to : '--'-,, 
anoth~Urrmto im~ta  youmelfnow. Aveldt0omuch ' ~ ~ 
Does . . ' _ - __ . . . _ .  Cheap , ffi 
(A~. ~3 toSepL 22) (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) • , ' . 
You ' re  incl ined to 8odal life b nee t0hdly " By Abigail Van Buren i~=:~- ' .  
over~ now. If you avdd sal/sfaetory now. You'll have . ~ ' 
squabbhm about money, you'll both ~ and d~ms. ~ to • no, t~ u,,~,., ~ s~,~,,  
have a good time with loved take others as they ~ Be ,., : ~. " ~ ~ :' 
ones. Be eousiderato, less critical. / '~ ,&a~- - - - - . - .  
DEAR ABBY: I am a female interior d~orator in:business r -- ~ 
for myself. About three monthsagOvery I made a contract to ~i I" .i' 
FORMONDAY, MARCH& 1981 ' decorate a suite of offices for a attractive unattached HAGAR the  HORRIBLE , 
male. While working on this job, I started ating my C l ient , . ,  ~ . / . ~  • 
What khd d day w/ll ~ SCORPIO [ l~t ~ which was against my policy, but I was strongly attracted F /~"  
row bet To find out whst the (Oct. 23toWov. 21) to him and enjoyed his company immensely, so I made an "~E~ ~ ~ / ~  ~/~ ~ / ~ ' / "  ~ ~'/'~Y' ~/btlP~ "; ' 
stare uy,  read the fore¢ast Be willing to meet c4her~J exception. " now find myself in a very precarious position. | ~ . /~T  WOOLO ~/ i~[~ A I~P ~/~0~.~"  F~AT~ TI'[AT .~[~ ~ L~ATE "'. " 
giveaferyourl2r~8/p, half way. Be less sec~llve" '- My f~.~eonltact with him iscomple~.,d, andhehunsked | T'O C/ / ,A j~ I/~7"0 -- / 
gy~ andyou~ifindeeoam~leatiou me~doanotheedecoratingjobforhim.(Hissummerplnc~) | " r~/e~/ J~ 0~'~-~/~ .6" {Mar. ~I ,A~L 19) ~prov.., ~3~d, .|" But he w.to a 40 peresnt dieeount~ instead of .e i~ [~l~I~t ~/__  _j~.~ ~ ~ & ~ 
helpful in ~ .  Despite, SAGrrrAIUUS I t ~  I would like to continue dating this man as well a8 "~ . 
some difficulties, you'll make (Nov.~toDee.21) maintain a business relationship with him. How do I . .  ." 
career pro~,'ess. Join friends A friend's f inanc ia l l~  separate business from pleasurewithoutjeopardizingoneor . ~ • 
in the evenlng, b ~ h l e .  ~ the oth~? * 1 , ~ ~ ~: 
bring minor goal for- BUSINESS WOMAN - 
TAURUS ~ hme. All unexpected Phone " 
(Apr.20toMay20) DEAR WOMAN: Having already mixed bus iness  ~ trips are favored, call brlngs good news. . . • 
Consult with hlghec-ui., about CAPRICORN ~,.4Pt"~ with pleasure, you're on the spat. If yon don't give ~ w~/~- ' " 
t/me off f~  travel. The evou- (Dec. ~toJan.  19) Y~/KI~ him the 40 percent discount, you can kiss his friend- ' ~ . 
Ing brings an unexpected Avoid mdrouinuoo with a 
porouS" Othorwise, your 
ty slmuld favorably 
~l~cielother~ Be alert f~  
AQ~A~UUS °~rto~ty' ~-  
(Jan~ MtoFch. 18) ~ . ,~  
Work from' behind the 
G• bsnefit. 
(May 21to June20) " - '7  
Get pr~e~ional adv/ce 
about a love difficulty. 
Cldldren may be self.willed. 
Good news from a dbt~nce 
Ughts up your evenin¢. 
CANCER " (BIA ~ 
(June21toJuly~) 
Ride with the ups.and- 
downs in a relatimul/p. You'll 
end up closer to each other. 
Evening hours may bring a 
~e~ ~'~ty .  
m~ed ~ wm ~r~ 
~uu~°~le~n In a oucees~u| 
vttiflm mMxes the evening m- 
you Mmid have a good t/me 
ou a date. Late evming llnds 
you hm.lmted about a work 
pro~ct 
" • " r  
(sup~ mood.n) J~"  
You mmy be md in your 
'~  v~in bet,~ ~ 
rem~ee snd g~l l~e~ 
scene for sucre. Fdmds 
are ~tp~ ~-~-p¢ an Jnvi~- 
tiou for an imix~mptu g e~ 
~ee~er ~ the even~.. " 
An active t/me serially. Be 
matter. I l t  e~m~ 
development. 
YOU BORN TODAY are 
semitive, imi~inat:~ sad 
poetic. You may have a 
q~d tom~ for p0e~, 
music, art and dandy.  At 
umm ~ and fearfu~ ~'g  
meet with success wh~| You 
challenge life. You are willing 
to ~ve se~v~e, b~t nm~.. ~~ 
• others take advantage c( you. 
: ,~ work well In 
, .~ do best whoa you re on- 
may also aPlmll to you. Klr- 
ship, as well as his FUture business, goodbye. 
DEAR ABBYs I am 24 and have been married for seven 
years. We have three children. My husband isa responsible, 
bard-working man who works the swing shift all the time. 
(He likes it.) He also works weekends every chance he gets. 
If he's not working on weekends, he looks for spare jobs. and 
when he's not working, he's too tired for anyth, ing el8~ 
We have no friends and he doesn't care to go aEywhere~ 
We are well-off inancially because he has no bobbies, gem 
nowhere and ~aves hie money. ' " " 
Abbyf there must be more to life than this. I am lonely and 
.bored. I'm not asking for an exdtiag or glamorous Hfe, but 
l'd like to have some friends over occasionally, or i o  
denting once in a while. (He danced some before we were 
married.) .
I love my family very mush, but does married life hereto 
be im dull? .He used to be'alive once. He's only 25. What 
nhould I do? 
MiSSiNCf ~O~XiNO 
DEAR MISSING: One 'o f  the  th ings'you're miss ing  
is communicat ion  with your  husbsnd.  Youmubt  have' 
had oometb lnE  in  common or  you wou ldn ' t  have  
marr ied  each  other .  Let h im know how you feel ,  and 
begin by  inv i t ing  one  couple to your  home or  out  for  
d inner .  I t 's  usua l ly  up to the  w i ts  to make  soc ia l  
conhsct8. Instead o f  bemoanJn |  the dul lness o f  your  
life, do something to liven it up. it 's your move. 
s e e  
Do you have questions about sex, love, d~ugc And 
the pain of  growing up? Get Abby's new booklet: 
66 ~4 What Every Tee~n-eger Ought to Know, 8end SR 
and  s ion l ,  u tsmped (28 cents) ,  se l t - sddressed  en- 
velope to: Abby, Teen Eooklet, 132 Leaky Drive, 
]Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
91R, I AM A~ / I ~RALL 4RANT YOU • 
NU~C,t~AL ONE WI#N FOR AWfTI41N~ 
, .d  
'I 
/ 
4P 
l I 
BROOM-HILDA . . 
/ /  
;1, 
• . ' . . ,  
', .. • . " ,  
t 
/ !  
i . ., . . .  : " ~r~ 0~mNi. Fr~,y, F,,~,ry :,,, ~m, pap.  
byRoger  Bolion 
• ' by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart 
° 
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 635-4000 " I "635-4000 
COPY DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDs: 11:00 A.M..  ONE DAY PRIOR :i'0 PUBLICATION 
:19 'HELPWANTED : 
MILLS MEMORIAL WEIGHT 
-~ THRIFTSHOP WATCHERS 
'~ l l s  Memorial Hospital Meeting held every Tuesday 
~/~x(llary would appreciate of 7 pm in the Knox United 
y donations of good, clean Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
thing, any household Ave. 
~/ms, toys etc. for the& 
rlft Shop. For pickup 
Ice phone 635-5320 or 635. 
~3 or leave donations at the 
~r i t t  Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
~ saturdays between 11 am 
d3 pro. Thank you. 
TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
~bv lde  assistance with 
~usehold management and 
j~ l ly  l iving activities to 
.3~ed, handicapped con- 
escents, chronically III, 
::~" 4603 Park Ave. 
INCHES AWAY 
~eofs ' CLUB ' every Tuesday night 
~7:30 In the Skeona Health 
~ t. For Information phone 3747 or 635-,1545. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
~76 ant? In need of sup- 
? Call ~Blrthright 635- 
~f t l ce  is NOW ope~ every 
~rsday  9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
~3-4621 Lakelse Ave. Free 
~f ldant la l  pregnancy tests 
48~ SUITES  
FOR: RENT 
,1227 635-3164 
MEALS ON 
WHEELS 
Available to elderly, hen. 
dlcapped, chronically III or 
convalescents --  hot full 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: mlnlmal. 
Phone Homemaker Set- 
vices. 
635-5135 
4603 Park Ave. 
KITIMATA.A. 
Construction Greup 
in Kitimat 
telephone 632-3713 
MEETINGS 
Monday - 5tap Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays. Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
Kitimat General. Hospital. 
AI-Amm Mea.nge. Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. 
Do you ever need help in a 
"hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADIES Employment Agency 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 635.4535 or drop In at 2-3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm --  United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmat. 
TERRACE 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
135-7519 
63S.4461 
Meetings- Monday Knox 
United Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday Mills Mernorlal 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Open Meeting 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
8:30 p.m. 
The 
THREE 
i RIVERS 
WORKSHOP 
Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
638-8388 
49,  HOMES 
FOR SALE.. 
~o~m~,~ Se,,~. Index 
Coming Eventl 1 
NOtices 2 Furnnwe & Appliances 
Birrns 3 Ger~ Sale . 
Englgements 4 ~cyc les  
Ntorrlagn S For S41e MiKelleneous 
OblhlWrlse 6 For Refit Mlocelllmt~us 
Cird of Thanks g Swip & Trade 
In Memorlum I) Fat Hire 
Auctions 10 Pehr, 
LOSt 16 Rooms for Runt 
Help Wuntod 19 Room & Board 
Situations Wanted 24 Homee, for Rent 
Property for Rent 25 Suites for Rent. 
TV & Storon 21 Homes for Sale 
Musical Instrwnents 29 Homea Wanted 
30 wanted to'Rent 52 
"31 aul~neu Property 54 
32 Pn~erry for Sale 55 
33 au~r~ls Opt~un i ty  "~ 
34 Aofomobl toS S7 
Trucks M 
36 AAoblle Hornas 59 
37 Tenders 60 
31 PrOperty Wanted 
:el:S,' , ~ . , J~  roft l  | 
43 :ll~t~ll11¢lll : - ; M 
44 Recreldloeal Vehic toS 66 
O Services 67 
41 Lng0I M 
49 ProfeSldorlals "69 
50 LIvestOCk 70 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
LOCAl. ONLY 
20 words or less $2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 ¢ent~ per wo~l. 3 or more cormKutlve 
Insertions St J0 pet" insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First insertion ¢her111KI for w'nethor run Or not. 
Absolutely no refunds after ed h*S t~en set. 
cosa IcT IONI :  
Must be  made before ~ Imrticm. 
AIIowanco can be mlde for only one In~MrKt 
rid. 
BOX NUMI INS:  
SI.00 pick up. 
SI.75 r~ll l ld. 
CLASSIFlaD DISPLAY: 
Ra~ss 4vallabto Uporl requitlt, 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RAta |  
21 cshl~ per Igete line, Minimum clwrge $S.00 
per insirf lun. 
LEGAL . POLITICAL ula TeANSIaNT AD- 
VERTISING: 
.35¢ pet" Ith~. 
aU$1NSSS PERIONALS: 
Sa.00 per ling per m~tn .  On a mtoImum four 
munth basis. 
COMING eVENTS: 
FIid Rata t~.00. :L~ wordl Or lase. maximum five 
da~, 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY: 
~ days prior 10 I~l lcMIon day. 
CLASSIPINO: 
I 1:00 a.m. un day previo'Js to GSV Of publlcatkm 
Monday to Frldar. 
ALL CLASSIFIRD ¢ASN WiTH ORDER 
eUSINSSSes WiTH AN eSTASLISHED 
ACCOUNT, 
Servlc~ dt l r le  of IS, M Im I I I  N.S.F. ~tNeas. 
wa0OINO 01ICR IPTIONI: 
No Clllrge pr0vldld nlwl submittod within orll 
rn~lth. $5.00 production Charge for wlddlng incl. 
Or engagement pictures. Newi of weddings 
(wrlte-uPsl received arm month or more after 
event It0.00 cNIrge• with or wftheut picture. 
Subject to condensation. Ply•die in edvshce. 
kx  ~19, T I ITK I ,  B.C. HOME DELIVERY 
r IG  =M9 PIlone t3S-4157 
CLASSI FlED ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Notices $.S0 
Blrlfls 5.50 
EngeDemento S.~O 
Marriages 5~S0 
OI)ltuarles 5.50 
Card of Thanks S.50 
In Memorlum 5.50 
PHOHE 635-4000 - -  Clasalilenl Aclvorllsing 
Decrement. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
• I~VO Octlelser 1,1 NIl 
Single Co~y 25¢ 
By ¢orrler mth. 13.50 
By Carrier year 3L~ 
By Mall 3 rathe. 25.00 
By Mall 6 mths. 3S.00 
Sy mail 1 yr. $5.00 
Senior CitiZen I yr. 30.00 
BrlIIPl Commonv~lltfl and United States of 
America I yr. 6.5,00 
The Herald reserves ~ rlWIt to classify acis 
under appropriate headings end to ass rates 
fheretore and to determine pago Iocatlun. 
The Herald reserves rne rlgl~t to revise, edit, 
claeslfy or reject any 8dvertll lment ~ to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
RePly Service MI(J tu repay the customer the 
sum paid for the advertisement and box rental. 
BOx replies on "Hold" Instructions not plcked up 
wltflifl 19 d iy l  of expiry of an adverllsement will 
be destroyed unless mi l l ing Instr1~tkr4 I ra  
received. Tflo~, answering Boa Nt~lbere i re  
reques~d not to send Originals of cloctmlentl to 
avoid totS. All claims Of errera In ed- 
vertlsemonto must be received by the l~Mllhor 
within 30 days after tile liras pUIDIIcMk~I. 
It IS agreed by the a~vortlser equesting RoKe 
that the liability Of lha Herald In the event of 
failure to publish sn advertisement or in the 
event Of an error IP l~lr lnp in the edV orllsenleflt 
s0 published shall be limited to the amount paid 
by the advertiser for 0nly one incorrect Imle rtiun 
for the p~llun of the 0dverllslng sp~ce GroupieS. 
by tt~ Irlcorrect or omitted item only. and t~,et 
there 1/1411 be no liability to any extent gr~;eter 
than the imomlt pald for such edverliMng. 
AdvlrtIMmento must comply with tlHt British 
Columbia Human Rights Act wlllch preblblth any 
edvorlloing that dlserlmlnetee agl/mt any 
parson benst~e of nit race, religion, Mx, color, 
nMtonil]ty, Mlceslh'y or pla~e of Origin, Or 
because his age IS betw~orl 44 and M years, 
Ufllllll ~ condition is iu~tlfled by a bon~ fKto 
rKiulrenlent for the work Irlvolved. 
19'HELP WANTED 
8.  : ~¸  • 
TV & STEREO 
33. FOR SALE 
MISC. :, 
TERRACE dal 
h 50, HOMES WANTED 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Oeys .......... 
Classlflcetion ................................... Send ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: $2 per dey DAILY HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
" S~ for  four  consecut ive days Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive consecut ive days V8G 2M7 
• ALANON & i~222 CANADA LTD. 
ALATEE N ME ETINGS General Cenfractor 
Mondays.  'a t  M i l l s  Foundation 
Memorial Hospital at 8 Campier•house 
p.m. renovations 
Phone 638-1787 635-3828 
(am.2.2.81) 
Marllyn 135-31S45 
DEBT 
COUNSELLOR " 
AND 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Oept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VBG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extondlng credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered - 70 mile redlm from 
Terrace Including Kfllmat. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to Spin Phone 638-1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635.5135. 
KAMLOOPS GRAD 
Reunion - -  Plans are set 
for the weekend of May 
16th for the Kamloops 
Senior Secondary Grad 
Reunion, Class of '71. We 
are missing addresses; If 
you have. not been con- 
tected we would like to 
hear from you. Grad 
Committee, c.o. 751 
Columbia St., Kamloops, 
B.C., V2C 2V5. Dresna 
3746492. 
(nc11.27F) 
THE TERRACE CHAP- 
TER of the Catholic 
Woman's League will be 
holding its annual Spring 
Tea & Bazaar on Saturday, 
March 14, 1981, from 2p.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Verltes. 
School Gym. 
(nc47F) 
LENTEN SERIES - -S t .  
Matthew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be concluding 
a Wednesday noon hour 
Lenten Series on "E l .  
fectlve Prayer." Com. 
menclng Ash Wednesday, 
March'4th and continuing 
each Wednesday noon to 
April 8, 19111. Place: 
Anglican Church Hall, 4727 
Park Avenue. Bring your 
hag lunch. Coffee and tea 
provided. 
(nc~.3A) 
FLEA MARKET - -  
Basement of Happy Gang 
Centre, Saturday, March 7, 
"1~! at 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Saleable articles may be 
left af Happy Gang Centre 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
dally. For more In. 
formation phone 435.20eS. 
(.n~M~) 
THE JACK COOK School 
will hold a bottle drive on 
Saturday, March • 7. 
Proceeds to help lend. the 
JDL GENERAL 
CONTRACTING LTD. 
Construction 
Renovation 
Foundation 
636.314S 
(am.2-2-81) 
HARLEY'S 
Painting • 
Oocoratlnl 
Drywall - Stucco. Tile 
Linoleum • Carpet 
Free Estimates 
Phone 1,11.109S 
(am.2.2-81) 
THOMSON • SONS 
General Contracters 
Sewer and water con. 
nectlons, digging, back- 
filling, septic systems and 
snowplowing. AI Thomsoll. 
635-7517 
(am-2-2.81) 
K&K 
SMOKE D SAUSAGE 
Will prepare fresh or 
smoked sausage from 
game or domestic meats. 
63S.10m 
(am.2.2.gl) 
PHIL MERCURE 
General Repairs 
• Painting 
3234 Kotoad Dr. 
Terrece, B.C. 
Phone 635-2151 
~:: :~, ,~-,. ,~ (am.2.2-81) 
LOST: Female black and 
tan German Shepherd. One 
year old, answers to the 
name of Glnny. Black 
canvas collar with no tags. 
Phone 632-2017 or 632-4391. 
REWARD OFFERED. 
(p2.27F) 
REWARD OFFERED for 
any Information leading to 
the whereabouts of stolen 
tires and rims off a black 
71 Satellite Sebring 
Wednesday, .18th, Feb. 
Tires track action 50 
Concords, 11"x4". Rims 
deep dish slotted 15"xi0". 
Call 638.O261 ask for Jean 
or Dennis or call RCMP. 
(c5-27F) 
MISSING since Monday 
16Oh from straume, a white 
Maltese dog, answers to 
Judy. Phone 635-2825. 
(c5-27F) 
EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC required to 
assist In malntonance of 
bus fleet. Some diesel 
experlence an asset. 
Contact Far West Bus 
Lines at 635-6617 for In. 
Mrview. 
TEMPORARY 
WORK ' 
AVAI LABLE 
B.C. Directories require 
enumerators to update 
Information in the Terrece-" 
Klt lmat City Directory. 
Approx. 3 week work. ';l'ou 
must be avallableto work a 
minimum of 25 hours per 
week. Starting approx. 
March 2. Apply In own 
handwriting stating ad. 
dress, phone no., etc. to 
Box 1284, Terrace.Klflmat 
Dally Herald. 
(c3-2M) 
LOANS 
OFFICER 
Scotia Bank requWes 
consumer loan officer for 
their Terrace Branch. 
• Previous experience in 
the credit field an asset but 
net required. 
Apply in person to: 
Mr. R.C. Simpson 
4602 Lakelse Ave. 
(c3-3M) 
PLEASANT, RELIABLE 
lady required for Airport 
Restaurant. Short order 
cooking, some meal 
preparation. Able to 
operate cash register 
occasionally. Own tran- 
sportation preferred.  
Weekdays, hours 6-8 dally. 
. Salary negotiable. Must be 
quick and experienced. 
Please phone 635.535& 
(p1-27F) 
WILL BABYSIT in my own 
home, norm Kalum area. 
Phone 635-56~. 
(c20-3m) 
FOR SALE: one pair BIC 
Venturl speakers. For 
more information phone 
635-2912 after 6 p.m. 
(ncS.27F) 
WASHING MACHINE, 
dryer handgllder, kayak, 
tent, camp stove, lawn 
mower, man's lade ring. 
Phone 635-7077 after 6 p.m. 
- (ps-2M) 
FIREWODD for sale. 
Alder. t/= tan plckup. 
a load. Phone 635.$195. 
(pS-2M) 
ONE FULLY equipped 16 
flavour commercial ice- 
cream display cabinet. 60 
day parts and labour 
guarantee. S~50. Phone 
638.1770. 
(c5.2M) 
1 VICTOR 5"11 elncfronlc~ 
cash register. 60 day parts 
and labour guarentee. MTS. 
Phone 638-1770. 
FULLY  FURNISHED 
l uxury  apar tment  
available to share Im- 
mediately with quiet single 
person. Phone 635-6864. 
(p&3M) 
HALL RENTALS-  Odd. 
fellow- Robekah Hall, 3222 
Monroe: For Information 
191one 635-2794 or 635-5661. 
(atfn.tu,fr,2-2-81) 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
apt. Central location. In- 
cludeswasher, dryer, dish. 
washer, stove and frldge. 
Wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Tiled kitchen 
and bath. Tiled wood 
10urning fireplace. Large 
back yard. Available 
March 7th. 6600 per month 
p!us hydro. Phone 635-2921. 
(cd-27F) 
BASEMENT SUITE for 
re~. 2 bedrooms, frldge 
and stove. NO PETS. No 
singles. Married couple 
preferred, chi ldren 
welcome. Available Mar. 
5. Phone 638.1009. 
(c3-27F) 
EXECUTIVE STYLE 
office facilities for rent. 
Second storey location on 
Lakelse Ave. Avallable 
now. For detalls phone 
Wayne at Braid In- 
surance - -  638-8581 or 
evenings phone 63J-2015. 
(p~-.u.) 
QUALIF IED " UAR- 
PENTER, tradesman fully 
equipped with air tools. 
Available for renovations, 
custom cabinets, arborlte, 
• formica Instailatlom. Will 
c~nslder all other types of 
flnlshlng work. Phone 635- 
570e. 
(c15.1 IM) 
LADY WITH seven years 
management and a B.A. 
dlploma seeks full time 
employment. Phone 635- 
7461 or 635-4880. 
(p3.3M) 
SUNSET CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and house 
construction. Framing, 
f in i sh ing ,  concrete 
driveways and basements, 
ceramic tiles. Call Hans 
635.9288. 
(clO-gM) 
THREE PUREBRED 
Collies for sale. $1K each. 
Need to sell Immediately. 
Phone 635-6111 ask for 
Willie or leave number and 
name. 
(pS.4M) 
39. MARINE /°" 
mentally handicapped to (c5.2M) 
Operation Trackshoes. (c5-3M) 23' CABIN CRUISER. 
Battles may be brought to RECEPTIONIST' for 1 T.E.C. COMMERCIAL Plywood, fiberglass over. 
the school between 11 i .m. Terrace dental office. Digital Computing Scale. l, ~0 HP Volvo motor. Only 
and 3 p.m. or phone 635- Experience preferred but tpj, and :14 lb. G0mputaflona. 20 hours used. Including 
3514 for pick.up., 
(nc64M) 
BIRTHRIGHT Annual 
General Meeting. Monday, 
March 2rid" g p.m. Verltas 
School Llbrery. Everyone 
Interested In Birthright Is 
most welcome. 
(nc2.~) 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
Sales& Servtoe 
Phone 
LIS.7t91 
(am-2-241) 
R&A 
BRICKLAYING 
Specialists In FlrepIocea, 
Houenfronts. 
Phone 636-S,INafler 6 
(am2.19.81) 
not necessary. Training to 
begin 16th March. Phone 
635-2552. 
(din.2&2.81) 
SHIFT BOSS with ticket 
required for exploration 
program In the Terrace 
area. To apply phone Mr. J. 
McGoran af 669"8959 
coiled. 
(cttn.26-241 
WANTED: 
Full time credit clerk. 
Must have experience. 
Full line of banofHs. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience. Apply 
In getrson to: Mr. Nell 
Siemens, Terrace C ~  1 
A.0ciat~. " : ~ , 
(a10-26,21F,2,3A, 
S,~,9,10,1 tM) 
60 day parts and labour 
guarantee. S1100. Phone 
638.1770. 
(c5.2J~) 
(Ismenswey Trading 
h is  Kalum Street 
~1.1613 
WE BUY--SELl.-- 
-TRADE-  
"Terraces most unique 
second hand and 
gun Store." 
NEEDED NOW: 
TOP PRICES FOR: 
Gold - -  Silver Jeweilory 
- -  BCRIC Shares - -  
Guns - -  Furniture 
ANYTHINGOF 
VALUE 
(affn.tw923-141) 
trailer. Asking ~,00O. 
Phone 635-2581. 
(c20-I~) 
REINELL 24 FT, hull, 
with most parts to finish. 
Double axle trel ler, 
electric brakes. Phone 
635.3627. 
(c~.27F) 
FOR SALE: 22' Oeap-V 
c ru lur  hard top. 225 HP 
aux. outboard, trim tabs, 
C.6. Down riggers, tandem 
treUer. Phone 635-7532 
aftor 6. 
(pS-27F) 
1976 FJBREFORM 24" with 
233 MercruIser, Command 
Bridge, full galley, CB, 
sounder and many extras. 
Price S16,900. Phone 635. 
18;9. 
(plO4M) 
46" WOODEN FISH 
Packer. 80 HP Cat diesel. 
Radar & depth sounder, 
anchor & deck winches. 
Would make a fine troller. 
Offers to $17,500. Phone 
624.4138. Pacific Boat 
Brokers. 
34"xS' GILLNETTER. 300 
cc Ford engine. Borg 
Warner gear. Stainless 
:haft, alum. drum & 
Emfhope drive. No. C.F.V. 
Ilcence. Offers to $4,800. 
Phone 624.4138. Pacific 
Boat Brokers. 
(cl.27F) 
WANTED: One female 
room-mate to share 3 
bedroom house with 2 other 
girls. Phone after 5 p.m. --  
638-8353. 
(c5-27F) 
ONE BEDROOM suite for 
working, non-smoking 
lady. For Information 
please phone 635-5359. 
(pl-27F) 
3 BEDROOM house trl- 
l eve l ,  .... downtown,  
assumable 11~._L~r cent 
~ortg~,, F i~e ,  ~ l t  
trees, oak flooring and 
workshop.  635.3172 
anytime. 1cHn.2-2.811 
3 EEDROOM HOUSE for 
"sale. Full basement In. 
complete. Close to town. 
Asking S79,000. Box 41, 
Terrace, B.C. 
(pS-4M) 
ON 41422 GRAHAM --  Six 
bedroom house for sale. 
$69,000. Phone 635-3100. 
(pIO.BM) 
i l o l m ~  
ml l lR IToPsmm,  
mll l J l ff~r- 
r 
Ln 
CENTURY 21 
WlGHTMAN 
& SMITH 
PUT YOUR 
HOUSE 
ON THE TOP 
SELLER LIST. 
When It comes 
to selling your 
home, sell it 
through us. Cell 
635.6361 today. 
e 
Wightmun 
& Smith 
. 4611 LlkehleAve. 
NEAR NEW, 3 or 4 
tmdronm Mmlly home. 
July occupancy. Cen- 
h-ally located. No agents. 
Phone Prince Rupert 627. 
1627 evenings. 
(p3.27F) 
WANTEDTO RENT: t or 2 
bedroom house In or out of 
town. Working couple with 
dog. Reasonable rent. 635. 
9397. 
(p5.SM) 
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" I 
wANTED "TO • 'RENT: FOR SALE: Ideal building lm PLYMOUTH Satellite. " " - 
~el leb le  w0rklng gem lots at end of dead end Good running .condition. 
t leman. 1 .  bedroom or street, off Westvlew Phone 63S.3423. 
bad ,or  suite. Phone 635--: Avenue. A nice quiAt and (p5-SM) 
3152 after 6 pro. " private homeslle. Phone l - - i~  
• ; . (p2.27F) 635-9080 after 6:(]0 p.m. 11r;I TOYOTA COROLLA 5 
.. " : '  " (c5-5M) speed" Ilitback. New com. 
3 . i E ~ ~ ~ ~ or .  . ] ~- . . . . . .  . ' r 1 " ' " ~ . ' dillOnmllel, AskingWith" only.only $5,S0014'000 . 
duplex for Aprll Isl. Soclal~.~COlOIE!} LOT for sale. " 
~- -  "~ famll,, pJ,,,a," "-,Close totown. 1S6xlte. For. OBO..Vlow ,1~28 Graham. 1~10 HONDA PRELUDE• 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . .  ' 
• 30 a . . . . .  mo • In lormatlon wr i te  "Phone:435.2M4. . $ spd. trans., power sun roof. 10,752 631.0281(betwlHm e: od :'. - . ' ' " . . (C3-3M) 
, ;~  : ~,z, ~,~. u , , ,  - . ...:,"-Box 4(11/Terrace, B.C. " . original mi les .  Rad ia l  t i res .  Like new. . 
:. " . (pS.27F) ..... " (pS-4M) I INil  PONTIAC.: :R~nnlng Can  be viewed at :  TERRACE HONDA ) : . . . . .  " , 
TWO. ", OR- -TI~REE .1.92 ACRES in parkllke comdlflo~. $200.00. Phone; SALES,  4~ HWy, |~  We$t . - l i~!71  . "~ L " " "" '" ": : " ." 
eEO'00" home " In- aruawlth'alicreekaod 635"-'4" " " ' ' r '4~,. I ra ,  two. . . . . . . .  ~ '  " ~ " i  " 6":~I~4418"''''''''''''" v.....,,Legion A *C0mplete: ::Terra~ce¶,,For slngl, wator, W~em.  For fur~h~ " : .'~)' - " - " _  : - -  -:-i :~ ~'~,~ GlaSs and! , 
working mother. Phone lhformaflm call 638-1749 MUSt ;  SELL :  Factory ' , ,~ ,  . . . . .  " 1 •A l .mine im' ;~q~_rv ;~~'  
" after 2. " Stocked 1967 Corvet te -  
' tops, 4 new rodlal$, EX. PRINCE RUPERT • cellent running condition. 
Fhone 6,15-2833 daytime 'or Te.o.ce, B;C . ;  i "  
638-1052 evenings.. (cS-SM) r " 
w,.,,, c , , , , .  FISHERMEN'S ' . . . - . . .  • Inonlter end we need help. 9171 .VEGA'231 V6, 3 Spced. 
BUILDII~G ave l lab le ,y  This .unique businese o~-to, .,.,,,, __r:.n OPERATIVE 
31, IN1. Prime 4600 Block subcontracting to builders S2,150. / after 4 p.m." ~r  ' • 
Lokelse Avnnue. 2013 sq. tt. and home owner '  can - ' (I~-2/F,3M) ~,~ " ASSOCIATION 
floor office or retail provide you with a gross FOE SALE: 19e0 Camaro 
plus p~rklng. Contact Income of aS0,000 peryeor.  .qr'~"lU~ " 
David Lane, Lane Ap- or more. For a small in- VL 4 speed, Pesltractlon. . 
=~o ml~,..~.~ dr~,~. 100% OWNED BY B.C.'FISHERMEN , pralsab, Terrace. Phone vestment we provide Show room cond i t ion . . .  . " 
.. training and establish you Many extras," $8,000 i l ion._ .  - . 
635~723.; (c~n-2.2.ql) as a dealer. For furthor Ewning|  435-$16T. " R ' - "  . i-  
- details phone Pacif ic - • C0NT 0LLER 
V, lny ldeek  L id : ,  255- .6444 (p I0=4~)  . . . .  • . . i~ l~: ' . .  
BUILDING ava i lab le  Monday or Tuesday 1973 MAZDA. in good.  ;"ReporflngfotheManagerFinancealnCl" - i: i:'! 
March 1, 19111. Prime 4600 morning between 8:00 and nmnlng cendltlen. Rusted :Administration the Controller will be 
gbckLakdseAwnue.S)13 12:00. fw~k~, aS00. Phone ~ responsible for the effective " D Be~e . . . .  
r~!plusparklno, Contact " . . (~ .~F)  ',i. I m~n~gem:ent /  o f"  the associaflens ': 
David Lane,' Lane Ap- 19W MERCURY 'S . !4  "i . , .! f lhal lcialand ~st  account ingfunct ions  " ". ( ~  " • . ,- . . . .  - -: 
prabals, Terra(:~ Phone speodh'en~Transfe~rable i ~ ~'ia,'~d!will~l~.rflcil~.1o in syMems and - . . General Ba(:khoeand -. 
(DS4/23. extended Werranty. d000 " I " E .D .P .  development 1)ro]ecfs. ~ " Snow Remova l  
, ~ " : ". Se~Ice (ctfn-2.2491) lt75AMCPACER.S2,000, km. 13,000. As new con.-. ., : , ~-.~ 
Phone 635-3722. dltlo~. 635-7415 after 4. The  Ideal  candidate .w i l l  have  strong-  
m SQUARE FEET on (p3-27F) (cS-4M). , accounting and mahagen~nt skiils, a Phone., " 
second llW. Air con- " .recognized accounting degree and - ; 635-3364 
d, lmed. Located a t '~  ' three to five years experience In-in- T ~  " ' 
Lakele,. Avenue. Phone FOR SALE - Collectors Item dustry.  " j j I L  ) : Dalton Reid Cecil Gordey . • 154SS2.. - 
(clln.2.2all) Sa la ry  '-is ".negotiable depend ing  on 
RETAIL SPACE for rent qualifications and experience.'. • ~'~ 
M00.1q. ft. on Kelth Ave. - " " . 
Ava i lab le  Immediately.  ... 
Plww ~.~ (Sndthers). Prlnce Rupert.is located in the Pacific " 
• -(¢tth.2.249) Nor thwest  and  o f fe rs  year . round 
, . recreat ional  fac i l i t ies,  a fu l ly  serviced " " ~ ' l l r~  . 
'~W~EH~JSE  community with excellent growth 
• .- SPACE potential. ,. 
FOR LEAS E Send resume in confidence to: 
" ,R .RENT . 1970 Mustang Mach i in excellent condition, only 54,000.... ]~1~ 
• : I~OZ~ZeAC~Z. ,,: ~ ~ i , e . ~ z ~ ~ : ~  :: W.A, Jones :~ .o.~ .~ , : . . , , , o ,  : ,, ;,., 
MuRl~uqx~uies ,  dock .mr  ~ol lor l ,  metal wlndow lowwrs, dual Callfornla 
' NORTHWEST PIPE ~r ~ m .. coi.~, mentlon . body and power ~aln. ' ~ ;  ADN EQUIPMENT LTD. 
N4turl l  9albe4t. Oitlce Must be seen k) be appreciated , over SI~,000 In. P.O. BOX 520 
spec~ Excellent rates, vested. 
For I.fm'.mation call Only serious Inquiries. Pdnce Ruped, B.C. 1 PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
/~ly consider trade. " HOSES NUTS ANDBOLTS FENCING 
" 41HI-Ira Phone 63541357 days ask for Gary or 635-7307 nlghll. VOJ 387 r l r~[1 
• . : :  ..'(c~0-13M) Ul IM WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
; ' J _L  ' 5239 Keith Avenues 
635-7158 
"1 SALE BY TENDER ' Q 
TENDERS.addressed tothe undersigned will be ASSOCIATION received at his office at 4721B Lazelie Avenue, 
, Ter race ,  B.C.  unti l  16:00 hours, F r iday  the 20th day of " ' .~"~7 
100%OWNED BY  B.C.'FISHERMEN ' March , ' l , l ,  a tnoon,  for the foi lowlng fo r te i f .~  goods, ' ," ~ [  ,. 
• . . v iz:- .  " ' " ! " ' 
dA • i tem.  .. 
~ TAPROCESSIN6 ~,o~ 10v=ft. (two piece) Trophy X-L "'Chinook Mocber, 
~E.D.P.,' MANAGER ~c  " 2.; One 7ft. two piece rod wllh "Old Pal" Cougar No. 400 
The Association -is. develOping .ancl s~d-~lng reel.' . OZ, IL,,~,.L,,,R,,,,.t 
Implementing a totally integrated " .  :[I.One Zelxo.Model SB~ spinning reel. N ,~ /"h"":~'tR"l~Ul 
wh ich  w i l l  a f fec t  a l l  funct iona l  areas of . . . S. Qm 10ft.Eagle Clew "~l lgM'"  M piece rod with o l ,  S.StONA'. 
the  operation using a Data General ~'~ : Penn I~  No; 30) reel. . . 
E!lpse 350. ' " ' : 7.One.Tft. EaDleClewtwoplecetrolllng~xlwlth Penn 
• : . ' • ( 'AR I ' I :T  ~. 1"I. DMmer No. 215 reel. 
" INSTAH/ I  T I ( )N  Under. minimum, supervision the  e. One 70. hvo piece trout rod with Ryobl SX.i spinning 
successful applicant will be familiar i reel. 
with data  base .managment and w i l l  r : . -; :i 9.OneiVafl.lwopimDalw&No.lll~GrodwlthDalwa / Y()U .~UI ' I ' i .¥ /  H I I -  IN .~TAL I .  
mDnagement skills and toost be,willing ~ 10.,One Algomiuln . ftt. two piece rod with D.A.M. quick' 
. . . .  No. SS0N,sprnnlng rmd. 
to  par t i c ipate  In a l l  aspecls, o f  runn ing  I!. Oneifl .  Canadian Sportsmen red with Dalwa No. 9400B 
a small EDP Department. • Iplnnlng reel. , 
". . . 12. One 7ft. trolling rodwlth Fyord No, S.J~0 Jplnnlng~nNd. . I~  
.The position requires an individual 13.One ,1ft. D.ura-gless fishing rod, with Mltdlel ,  3m / J ~  ~ 1  
wlfih extensive experiemce who seeks Spln,lno reel. q~. .  ~~=~i  
| .,~ i~chB, lienges, career developmeef and .Tendars'~ must, be submlllod in sealed, envelope 
J i~*:;~ard mobility; of Jntereet to SOP - " ~ ~ 
I ~ ~f imlooa ls  "Darning'In thelrange of marked ~.~ender,'.. ~ " , " ' . 
I i:~:~m,O00.O0 plus " - .  PrinceRu art' : Ls located in the Pacific ' ' " " i~ l i~  i IO pai; cent deposit In cash, ~y  ordl~ or certified 
I ,; No~'thwe;st and offers year, round • cheque wlth.tender~ . i - ;  : ~.~;:i. • :. 
Ii.;i~.:;r4c~ionaffaclllfies.AfuJly"serviced ' : JACK:BAKKER 
I i " : :~  ~un l ty  with excellent growth. .." 
" Cash on acceptance of ten~h~'or ~f led  ~ 0r " .mmm'~' . '  -~rlpem',~ (i9 • • mmey order made Payable tD lhe R ecelvm'.C,~merBl " . r~ .#~u ' .L'~=m~'~ 
• : : ' * ;  ~Yesumeinconf ld .enceto :  " '  ' O f  Canada .  . .  , .  ". * , . ' "  " " -  ~ • . ~ ~ k . ,~ ,~ 
i ' ; ; "  , ! .W.A. J , l i i l ,  Deposltsofunsuccessfultendarm~lll beraturned. , ak , ,d l l  _ __~ ±__  
" : - ;  : : : ' . . i aH l le r  " " " i ~ = , ~ 3  5 ':" .'~"/empliyie bbtionl " Items may be viewed at 4721B Laddie Avem~,  
' " , " 1 Terrace during r~,,ular office hours. 635-2206. ~ " . . . . . . .  
';.. '~ i  ; P ,O .  BOx S20 ' ' ..... " . . . . .  • ' . .: " ' . .DatedatTerracerB;C;,~dhdayo(Feb. t , i .  ;. : Dall.q Hera ldClaul f ied! .  
PHncJ R0ped, BJIL, . . . -  ,, " : " "  : : " ' "  ' >':" ' " ' • 635-4000 
' " ' v i J 3 n 7  . . . . .  , , . . . .  , . . , , ,~ . . . , J~ ,H ipp ,~ryom~, . .  :" " . i  ' 
. : .~  | 
:-:i 
. . 
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:~ ' :AUTOMOBILES . .  
~5 DODGE MONACO, 360 1952 4x4 WILn'ys Jeep. In 
(,~glne 2 barrel. Rebuilt good condition. New 
%rammlsslon, P.S., P.B., brakes, new fires, asking 
~ l la l  tires. Phone 635. prlce $1,200 firm. View at 
9313. . ,t919A McDeek. 
: : (p l0 -~)  (pSi,M) 
.:::. 
-.-7. 
Tn lUn~ 
n u l l l n i  
• . .  , . . . .  , 
:~Ji'Yll SUBURBAN GMC. 
:LOw mileage. $7,000. Call 
.t~-5839 after 5. 
~-: Ipl0-11M) 
-~i_~JST SELL: 1968 Hayes 
-~ndem gravel truck. Has 
LH#haml aluminum box, 
.'gOod rubber, Any 
"~sonable offer or trade 
: .l~sldered. Phone 63~1315. 
;-::: (p3-2M) 
_ ' . :  
. :  °% 
:~ i l lO  G/V lC  HIGH.SIERRA 
7:1~_ 354 barrel,  radials, 
?~dlo; stereo, cedar run- 
ning boards. 2~,000 kin. 
-giO00 or trede plus cash. 
~:- (nc3-3M) 
: f ig / l  OMC PICKUP. 
!:-~.,~00 flrm. Phone 
.:_illl after 6 p.m. 
~-~,  (sffn-23-2-81) 
~{m o~c HIG. SIERRX 
~:)& 354 barre l  radials, 
~r~adlo, stereo, cedar 
~;~n lng  boards. 23,000 
;:gin. $8,000 or trecle plus 
~s~.  Phone ~. r~0.  
~_~' (l~r-27F) 
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
Courier long box. 14,000 
miles, good condition. On, 
warranty up to 24,000 
miles. Phone 635.3845. 
(p~-4M) 
FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 
Crewc~b 4x4. P.S., P.B., 
automatlc. 36,000 miles. 
Will consider camper or 
tent f ra l ler  for partial 
paymenf. On warranty up 
to 50,000 miles, Phone 635- 
3845. 
(pS-,IM) 
1971 CHEV SHORT BOX 
4x4. H.D. suspension Pkg. 
Bucket seats. $8,000. Phone 
635.9211 after 6 p.m.\ 
(pS.27F) 
1973 W TON PICKUP 350 
off road cam. For more 
Informetloin phone ~.~3~.  
(stfn~22.1-11t) 
1980 1/4 TON GMC Camper 
Special High Sierra. Phone 
632.3805. 
(ctfn.2.2.81) 
ECONOMY 6 cyl. 3 speed 
1976 Ford pickup. Over 20 
miles per gal. Good run. 
nlng order. $3900 or best 
offer takes. 63,~7S& 
(ctM.2-2-81) 
~X 
1 
7-  
I l l l  GMC t l  TON Camper 
Special. 4 sl led, low mites/ 
with campy. Phone 632. 
380S. 
(cffn.fu-24.2.81) 
IN0 FORD 4x4 FI50 Ex. 
plerar, 1~10 Ford 4x4 '150 
Shorlbox. 20,(X)0 km each. 
Reasonable offers ac- 
cepted. P-%lne 63S-974S. 
(cS-2MT 
1974 FORD ~ TON Pickup. 
360 V-8 auto. Asking $1,150. 
Phone 638-6332. 
(c5-2M) 
1977 CHEV CREWCAB I 
ton 4x4. Radial fires, like 
brand new. Phone 635.4534. 
. (pS-lNl) 
1977 FORD I I  Ton Van. 
P .S . ,  P .B . ,  Stereo 
cassette. 17 MPG High. 
way. Phone 635-9448. 
(pS-3M) 
ECONOMY 6 cyl. 3 speed 
1978 Ford pickup. Over 20 
miles W gel. Good run. 
nlng order. S3900 or best 
offer takes. 635-6756. 
(ctfn.29.1.81) 
3 REVENUE mobile 
homes. One 10' wlde, two 
12' wide. Can be sold 
separatety or as package. 
Phone 635-3971 or 635-3511. 
(dfn.12.2.81) 
12 FT. WIDE with addition 
and storage shed. 
Renovated. In excellent 
condlflon. Vlew at No. 21 - 
North WoQdland Heights. 
(pS-4M) 
1910" 14X70 MAl iCe 
TRAILER with 7x17 ex- 
pando. A roman tub In 
enwile, flmldace. Includes 
curtains and 5 appliances 
$3~,000 or open to offers. 
635.4090 anytime. 
. (c20q0m) 
14x~0 BENDIX home. Set 
up in local park. CIc~e to 
schools.. 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, freshalr 
f i rep lace,  and 5 ap- 
pliances. 638-1847. 
(p20-24M) 
1973 - t6' TRAVELAIRE 
Trailer. Steve, heater, elec- 
propane frlclge. Sleeps up 
to 6. New tires, equalizer 
bars incl. Excellent cond. 
Phone 6354694. 
(l=d-27F) 
FOR SAL;::. 197s G~ 
camper Special with 11'6" 
Frontier camper. Ex- 
cellent condition. Will sell 
separately. Phone 638-1996 
after 6. 
(ctfn-6-2.81) 
I 
f - 1  
' • "w " .~  : " - -~  - -  
. . I I  I I  I I  
. NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 
Estate of the d ecoesed: 
TURETSKI: Wit Ilam 0ka 
TURETSKh Willie, latolof 
2704 South ' Sparks Sheet, 
Terrace, B.C. 
Creditors and 'others 
having claims, against the 
said eslate(s) are hereby 
requlred to send them duly 
verlfled to the PUBLIC 
TRUSTEE, 800 Hornby 
Street, Vancouver, B.C., 
V(tZ 2E5 before March 20, 
1981, after which date the. 
assets of the said estate(s) 
will be distributed, having 
regard only to claims that 
have been received. 
CLINTON W; FOOTE 
PUBLICTRUSTEE 
(a4-19,20,26,27F) 
Hera ld  
C lan i f led8  
635- 
4000 
  "- RESIDENT 
' Furl-Time Temporary 
Required by B.C. Hydro to act as site representatives on assigned 
¢onstru.ctlon projects throughout he province. Experience in field in. 
specllon of civil construction work and surveying Is essential. 
. Responsibilities Include: 
-admlnlstorlng clvll work contracts on electrlcal station Installations, 
commerclal or Induetrlal bulldlngs and underground electrical trsn. 
smlsslon 
-coordlnetlng' contractors and Hydro departments 
-conducting. and evaluating concrete and sell tests 
-onsurlng contractors adhere to Hydro specifications ana drawings 
The successful candidates wlll have training In civil.structural 
englneerlng and four ~ears experience In Industrial building con- 
struction. 
Starting salary: $2286 per month. Period of employment: one year• 
Interested applicants should submit a resume quoting N '~ 
lob no. EN.O-O2.UH to: ~ ~ 4 1 1 ~ 0 ~  ~ 
R~e Rusk, 
Engl/Inerlng Personnel Department 
B.C. Hydro & Power Authority, 
5,~ West Hastings Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6B 4T6 
i 
;'L 
the d ily herald 
is looking for carriers! 
Carriers are needed in Kitimat 
in the areas indicated on the map below. 
. . •  . -  
For information on these routes 
and other circulation questions contact: 
mrs. BRLLRNTYNE 
io- 
at  ¸ . 
632-2OI7 
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